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Quick Selling
of Handsome
Drapery Stocks.....

Siîoppers tire npprciltiiig the opportunitica wo are giviîîg thcui
ta buy sieîîîu of tho lîîîîdaatiest Tapestries, Fur:îituro Oovcrisigs antl
SiIk Blrasf at il mocre friction of regîilar a.lisig pricca.

Cariain liglî-class oils iii thoie lUnes wore placcd on1 tire market
for forced %tle. It sectnedl natural that we should bc tlic buyers-as
the alie pn¶tieubtr h1ise -;voit to selling the liîiest in ali Unes of honte
fui uislain.g. The. oî:tItt W.aa cxpected ta be tharaughi this store.

Woe paid au little, Ilosiy for thîe.te goo.ls that wo arc able ta Bell
thein te alluppeis ait. lat. auad ini satie cases at about seventy-fivo per
cent. of tht real valup. Thei lot includtts:

A leilitîiil T&épeitry P.araai.uro Coeerimg hetavy ins juality, rica
in dciýn. wortiî regittsrly $2.00 a yard, oasr prnce .... ......L00

Iloavy S&:k Talbottrie., ins artiatîe doigan-, goals sul.! regaalarly
at frot r1.00 ta SG.OO à yard. aur inca .................. 150

D.)uble wi:ltlt Cretonnes, tiet hiase blceu sq,!d always at 61.15,
orr prite .................... ................. .50

A cjuiarlitY af Silk flrocadcs suitable fcr caishion cavernng, inatitel
dralses and like purpo3ea, thiat 'viii ba sold nit equafly closa prices.

Japanese Rugs at Out Prices.
Thcre are livo linos iii aur large stock of Japanesa Itugs, timat wo

intciad clearing ast specialiy rcduvcd prices.

Size, 1.OXS. a CItase îaricc At .40 1 size Sx0, a close prn At L0
$Oc.. reducod la ....... r,duel ta...

Sire -IZ4; cldose liue at .655 Sîu SX12. a clOse0 pice at
soc, euceilte.. . 12.00, roluced ta.... 90

Size 2.6z5, a ciae Vrsceat 5

It is to be remcmbcred tlîat thoe arc flleo quality of Japianes
R1ug. No alier store undartakaos te carry a chiss of ru-s such ac you

you flîîd bure.

3oJ.0y Sn.& o.
34 King St. West, Toronto

hTHE MISSION or
A CHISTE-2vPbAS GIFT

is mast camplete wYhen the article combines beauly and uscrulnrss. Nauhing
can bc nre apprechable to à lady thaxi a box of aur noue and cirgant

"F'R'NCHE CREBPON"I NOTEPAPER
nius fine as anrialicil in beauty. emaly rest-mbnhia the falint' Abric

1na'ncd front. Maicin Crcmns, Azure.'Syri3n and Rase caotr l'ut up in
lixndsoine boxes conuaining cighth af a tjsansand -xith envelopes in match.
Sucha favorite with Society womiei hma French Orepon
becomae that its ale isi "iplytunprecedented by any

1other paper.
If yaur Siationrr dots nat handic Pýren. Crepon No*tcpaper, wriuc for

samplet Io

The BARBER a EKLI&K CO., Limited
Nos. 4i'45, 47, 49 B9y St, Toronto,
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For Sale by ail Druggists.
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THE Y.M.O.A. AND THE ARMY.
The very best thing about aur sol-

diers in the rccent war has been the
fact that they have shown the plucky,
high spiritcd, independent qualities
that characterize aur yaung American
mnanhood. Now that it is certain that
we must maintiain a largcr army ihan
'deore the war, it ought ti be resolvî-d
by the people of trie United Stattes
that arrny service shall be rendered as
free as possible from demoraliting
tendeucies, White our enlistcd yaung
nien gain the discipline af the trained
saldier they ought t> Jase none af the
high sentiments an4 ideaiL that thcy
brought with themn flomn their homes.
Our regulars who fotiRht sai well for us
at Santiago have desérved betier af the
cauntry in the past' than they have
reccivcd. They have, in tact, been a
gaod deal neglected.' Hencefarth the
gaod p.-ople af the country shauld se

tht he ops whet.er rigu!ar or val-
unteers,'ite well suplied with reading
rnatter and arc encôuiraged i cirerY
way passible ta milintain their selt-
respect. The soldiers; will value them-
selves mare highly and canduct
themselves with mare self-restraint
when they understand that the people
af the country value' them, are praud
af them, and are disCfased ta treat themn
with due considerti2n.

The war af i898 «as not been one
of great bloodshed, but it leaves us
under the necessity af regularly main-
tainiug a relatively large fighting farce.
In this period af pracc we should be
readily able tai dispense with the
services eut the Red Cross Society,
relief associatians. and various agen
cies for the tileviatian ai physical
suffering. Blut we shall need mare
than cver ta maintain the army and
navy work af the Yaung Men's Chris-
tian Association for the sake af its
moral, social, and educational influence
in... te army, and alsa as the most
effective sort af a valunteer agency
which shauld keep the churches andi
the cammunity in cdoser tauch with
the army. It is certainly de.sirable
that large badies ai soldiers sent tai the
remote camps should be attcnded by
at least ane agency ar arganization that
is voluntary in ils nature and represents
civil lite, inrarder that the lit e and ways
af the army, may flot became ta.>
remote [ram those af the people at
homne, and also that the common
soldier, who wauld atherwise be abso-
lutelyý at the mercy af bis cammissioned
super are, shoiild have au outside and
disint..rcsted witncss rcady at baud, as
to bis treatmenu and general candition
The presence ai such an arganiratiou
as the Yaung Mcen's Christian Asso-
ciatian docs not subvert rnilitay dis-
cipline, and it must ccrtainly tend Ia
diminish at ail points the abuses and
thte evils af armny lif.-FramI "The
AMmy and Navy 'Y. 11. C. A."' by
Albert Shaw in the Amecricat ioiatthly
Rcview of Reviews for November.

The rare and uDpublished sktetches
antd paintings rcpraditced in> the Ruskin
article, in the December Scio5ner's,
were secured through ?Jr. H. M Speil-
maon's long personal friendsbtp with
Ruskin, and fram, the confidence af
Ruskin admirera who awned pidtures,
in bis ability tai adequately represent
the artistic side af the g=et c1t N
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NOTES AND COME-'.

Wo arc sure thorc arc -lot a fcw of our rendiers who will
bc glad ta ece from the circular letter in another
Clliniquy column that there is a movement to
T.etmontL present Father Chiniquy witli soine
suitable testimonial on lie appronching niuctieth
birthday. Though so advanced in years this hcero of

maya conflict is still almost aq vigarous as aver ànd
preaches with amazitg power. On a reoat Sundav
oecning St. Jahne churcb, Mantreal, was crowded with
an audience cempoe xnainly of Romar Catholics
wha listened with the closcst attention and respect ta
a disc'>urse of an bour. The intercet in the French
Mission is as keen as over and. he is casily the rnast
inagnetie figure among al) those associated with that
wor<. Any contributions that may be sent to us
we shail be glnd to forward ta, Mr. Pick on the acting
Treasurer for the fti.

fly an accidentai omission the article on this subjeot
of I Tho Preas and the Pulpit I which, appoareti in
Te proM and our issue of the 3rd inet., was not
the Pualpit. crcdited ns it ehould have been to
the Boslor Congregationali st. We supply the omission
the more gladly that the article bas attracted con-
siderable notice frore the daily press. The strictures
it contained no doubt apply more fully ta the daily
papers across the line than ta aur oivn, but thora is too
much truthin thernaven hero. Tha etimpnpractice

of writing up in a sensational way trivial matters,
ecclesinstical and otheriwise, is ana ta be doprecatcd.
Saine seem ta take it as an indication of the inecasing
influence of tlie daily press anti attribute the strie-
turcs madie to, the jealousy of tlie pulpit. %Veventure
ta think it an evidence of its decline. When a
preacher takes to sensationalisi it is usuafly becane
his legitimate influence is un the ivno. WVe bolievu
tiesarneholdisgoodiof anewvspalper. F-cw people any
longer rend oditorials in the American daily papors.
Ma[ny of thair paper8 have alinost censed ta print
thein. tial influence iii qhaping public opinion is
rapidly passing into thc hernIe of the magazines and
religious wecklies.

The Synati of New York met this year in Elmira andi
elected as its Moderator the 11ev. Dr. A. C. aKeze
A Canadian Presideat of Cie Lzdies' O-fflege
Hfonored. situateti tho. During the meeting
a recaptian was given in tho College ta the members
andi citizens which was an occasion of grat enjayment
ta ail. Dr. iacKezie, ns many know, is a Canadian,
and son of a pioncer Canadian minister. Vie cangra-
tulate humn on his succoas in the landi of bis adoption.

A German writes significantly on tha rocent visit of
Emperor William ta Palestine :-" Thco aro not a
ThoTin»gTtat few patriatie Germans ivho are
anO CAae*. incenseti nt the grandiose prop)ortions
which this pilgriaîaga lias assumcd. Thly think that
aven a mighty German kaiser visiting the carly cradîn
of Christianity where its Faunder caulti net find a
place ta Iay Ili!: heati miglht approacli those holiest
spots on the earths' surface with mare of evideat
humility, with Isq of the trappings of circuinstances
anti autharity. Wnrships accompany Min, saldiers
beore andi bchlind, sorvnnts in golti embroidered
liveries, bishops anti canons in their millincry, salvoes
of artillery nti blowing of trumpets-these are flot
the accampaniments wvhieh many lionest German
patriote andi Christians like to sec, but tlîey bave nat
given public utterance ta their thoughts."1

The Statistical year book of Canada for the last year
reveale somte facts of interest with respect ta peniten-
Sou. intoemtins tiary convicts. The number of
stattUcs. colered andi Indian convicts is coin-
pnrativcly sinaîl. The churches ta -.hich the convicts,
of ail nationalitica, dlaim atiberence are Roman
Cathalic, W5; Churelh of Englanti, 292 ; Methodista,
!S7; Preshyterian, 120; ilaptist, 80 ; ethers, 47. The
numarical standing of thesa churches in Canada is:
Miethodist, 32 per cent. of the chi chles ; Prc8byterian
andi Roman Cathoic, 17 per cent; tJhurch of Englanti,
16 per cent; Baptist, 12 par cent, other denomina-
tiens, 55 par cent. Crime anmaL bc traceti to illitor-
acy, ais soe are dispaseti ta thinc. Education as a
moral force, is a failura in the liglit of these figures:-
Convicts who cannet reand, 233. whio can rond only,
141 ; who clin rend andI write, 1,(X0S. From the tea*
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peranco point of view, 124 convicts profoHs total
abstinence; 7?82 fno i oderato drinkera; andi( 475 to
bo inteîniprnto. In the classification of crimes ani
offéecs, tho.se ngninQt the lierson and agahit. property
bond t he Est. With reepect, to divorces 2-11) lias Uen
grapitcd Fince C-okiccdc(ratitin, of which six wv.re grnnited
last yenr. For tlhe taine yenr 10,5.36 convictions wero
rccorded for dIriinkhesnne!z, of wvhichtheli Province oi
Quellcc is credited wit1î3SI andl that of Olario with
2,46-5, tlhc averago nuanier of inhabitants to echd con-
viction being. for the Province of Qucbcec, 4tr7 ; for thint
of Ontario, 909. Tho figure.% indicate a ilecreaso in the
number of convictions for this offence throughoaat
Canada.

TIIANI<SGIVING DAY.

T IANKS(~ileNGr Day is vory far fromn having
attaincd in Canada the pince wvhichi it lias long

held in tho Unitcd S3tatcs and es9pccially in New
Englnnd as a social institution and ian occasion for
faxnily te-unions. Its iplare wvith tlaem le probably
due, te i carly Puritan disliko for the observance cf
Christmias and the feit, neccssity for ,orne suitible
substitute. Noir thnt even I>uiritnn sentiment ]las
adopted the C1rstina fcstival the chances arc, tho-t
Thnnksgiving Day will declino in popularity as a
social institution there, nvd will nover at nny tinie
attain a corrcsponding place in Canada. Tt woeo
much to bc dosircd, bowevcr, tîxat it miglit take a
atroriger hold on public sentiment than it bas hitherte
gainecl.

One thing which lias militated agitinst its succeas
bas been the irrcgularity or the date fixed frein ycar
te year. In the iveli-aeant, endcivor te suit the con-
venience cf ail sections of the country anad cf al
classes of flac people <lcsiring te ob)serve it, the Gevern-
ment bas tried variouq; date,;. Nu elle cf these lias
suited evcrybody and tie changes have tended te
belittle the institution in publiecestecin. Tho rnatter
bias net lîcen bel ped Ily the adoption of the saine day
as bans long. been ob-ervcd in thoc United States.
Riglitly or iarongly thüt, bas alienated frein it, the
ByMpathy Of mIay11 IVlao have a net unnatural preju-
dico agninst any doliberate i nvoxvcd copying cf
their custonis. ])escendants of U3. E. Loyalists inay
perbaps bc excu-ed if a l)rejudiceocf tiais kind weighis
with theain mcre tlaan it sheuld.

The chief tiiing, laowcvcr, against whlich the general
observance cf Thinnks.givin.- Day lias lind to con tend
in the prst bias l)een tUe attitude of the Roman
Catholie Churcla. This Claurchi, aîuincrically the
largest sin"lo denornination in the Dominion, bans
nover paid any attention te thc invitation cf Vie
Governumont te observe it as a religieus holiday. Its
people pursue their usaaal avecatien-3 whercver Ipe:si-
hie, and ne services are held that bave any
relation te thîls special subjcct. This attitude cf thie
churcli i5 perhaps influenccd te somne extent, by the
unwarllingness on the part cf its autliorities te aclknow-
ledge any jurisdictioa in suds mnttera on tlhc part cf
tho State. But it finds a mnoro reasonable justification
in the large nuinber cf rcligieus holidays alrcady pire-
scribed by the chur ch-more, in fact, than a great
many find it possible te keep. Thoir people are
naturally unwillir.g te sec the number increased.
The only way te accure tlieir hcarty conEent te the
observance of a day for Tlaanksgiving would Uc te
adopt semne day thant nlready bas such religieus asso-
ciations in their niinds thiat it weuld add ne additional
burdc'n. 'More thian once wc havc bieard suggest-.d
thec adoption of AIl Saints' day, the first cf November,

and ve venture te urgb the suggestion as crie worth
eensidering.

IL la ne objection te tho adoption cf this day that
it already bans associations in the pepular mind cf
quite a different sort. At firat siglit it miigbt soom
incongruotus te conneet Tlianksgiving with tho cern-
niemeration, cf the dead. But as a anatter cf fact
thoera ii; î.û reason why theo comniemoration cf the
dcad should bc altogether a ead ana gloomy affair.
In fnct cia ocf tho tiainge for which wc ouglit ever te
give thanks is the noble record cf tUe plous souls who
have finiished tîseir labors and gene te thoir reward.
It -s their hereism Iargcly wbioh lias malle It possible
for us te enjoy the bounties cf God'a providence in
pence and quietness. The more Muarious curtornu cf
Iallowe'en which are now beomme a sentimeni rathor

than a superstition coula hardly find a more suitable
association thian with the good cheor cf a Thanks-
giving day te follon'.

THME REV. B. FAY MILS.

TÇI lEME are înany ln Canada wlio will remomber the
* evangelistie services conducted by the Rev. B.

Pay Mills and tho inipresiien ho produeed, especlally
ini Montreal. Even tiien grave doubts were expreesed
,in somoe quartera as te the defective characters cf the
'Gospel lic proclained. A littie over a year age hoe
foially asevered his connection with the evangehical
churches3 and lias beeas conducting service ln Boston
under the auspices cf a committeo coînposed largely
cf Unitlirians. Ho seems te Le rapidly passing ove»
beyond tho position cf the more censervative repre.
sentatives cf tho Unitarian, body, if we naay judge
fromn a statement cf the Boston correspondent cf the
I>hiladelphit: Pre.s!yterian in a recent issue. '«<Nills,"
lie says, "«is fast drifting, and indeed now confesses
hoe was acting hypocritically during bis ovangelistie
career nmong the evangelical churches, and while
vras a l'resbyterian pastor. H1e declared on a recent
Sunday niglit that lie had givent up the cxpiatcry
tlîeory ef the atonement and the fuil inspiration cf the
Bible wlien ho was tiventy-five years oid ; at tljirty ho
gave up salvation tlîrough Christ and substituted
ealvation by character; at thirty-five lie gave up
Christ as a deliverer cf the individuel seul, and
lookcd upon hlm ouly as a Savieur cf society ; and
nover since hie carly minietry bas ho preached on the
Bible. If Uc now gives us a correct statement of h;8
views while ho was calling hirnself a Preshyterian
evangelist, we rnay well hoe sorry in our hearts at the
deep deception ivhich bas been practiced upon t.he
evangelicai wrorld. But these statements of Mills may
ho truc and may net. I have hefore me a numbor cf
reports cf lais discourses running back a year. and
tbcy show an entire and pain fui lack, cf amy thing like
a syst eu cf religious theuglit or settled fact in any-
thing other than the vagaries of humnsxitarianlsm.

A nowspapcr man told mec laat Spring that Mille
had con fesscd te lias that ho hardly knew wbat hoe
behieved 1 learncd frous Unitarisn source thst the
hUberai leaders hardiy know *what te do with hlm.
Ho bas swung eut toe fur for thers. He snys lie bas
given up Christ and the Bible and this acts raLlier.as a
Iode stoneY1

THANKSGIVING.
Ji T is a good tbing te give thance unto the Lord."

'-Se said the Psamist ln days cf old, and it la
none the lesa truc now. Certainly we in Canada have
abundant teson for se doing at îàe present time.

The cartir'Jaas vielded plentifully cf her fruit.
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WV' bave enougli and more than enough ta supply MI
the ivants of nan andi beast until another hinrvcst
Rali coma round, wvhile tha ivorld's nrkets are iii
8uch n stt thst tvo can dispose af our lurjîlup ta good
advaxîtage. Nut, for înnny years lins theo been Bucli
a liipefuil tenu lai trade, and not n fcw ara inding
largo prosperity flow in upon thora. Tho fbrcst and
the maine have bcen yleling oi their trensures, and ail
ciur nturnl rcsources ara boing rnîiidly doloped.
ThoEo partions oi our territory that rcenicd aveui tha
lenst prarnising have' rovealed tinsuspected wcalth, and
aur Arctie gald fields have attraeted the noticeof tha
whale 'vorld.

Quito as truly as for theso material blessirîgs wo
have reasan ta give thnilz for tho pence and goodwil
that have continued within aur borders, for tho
general observance of law, for thre faitisful and or<lerly
administrntian ai justice, for the 8tability af aur
political institutions, and thre loalty of ail claises of
our population ta tho E-niîjirc, as n'eul as ta theo parsori
af aur Gracious Savereign, stili spared te us. We rnity
say that sontirrentafly wve have bnci saine shanra in the
glorietue victaries wvon by the inperial forces ani yet
woa have been whoily fro frani thtî anxieties ai wvar.
Na soi ians pestilence has approachied aur shares or
threntened aur peoule. Our sympathies have hardly
oven been drawn an for the plague-striceao eh owlierc.
Our relations n'itli aur nearest national nieiglibors have
been moare cardiaîl thon for znany ycars and there is a
reasonablo praspect that aIl questions invalving dis-
pute or crea!ing irritation iay son bca omicnbly
settled.

As a Chureh wve hava ruade progress in aIl parts ai
tho Donminion, aur finances are far the inost part in a
satisfirctary position and an a Pound basis, aur mis-
sions have enjoycd a large degreo ai blessing. Nana
ai aur foreign fields hava been seriously dâturbed in
their wvork by political complications or by warlike
cammoations. The hand ai death lias takeon awvay
saine thot were eminent ini the councils ai bath Clnîrch
and State, but bas spared a yet largnr nunîhor ai thosa
w'ho rnay ba trusted ta carry on the ivork vithout,
serious interrurption. Thre hava been no burning
questions, few traublesome disputes, no hieresy trials.
Tho Gospel bas heen quietly, steadily and earnestly
preaclied framn nearly î000 pulpits and rnany hicarts
have >iwned the power ai the truth.

Yen, truly ive have reasan ta ba thankful 1 Let
aur songe of praire therefare ba heilrd afar anrd let aur
charities abounid.

PREACHERS AND POLITICIANS.

TUHE Hamilloit 2'inis criticizes a recent article in our
-- colurunson "Inattentive -Iearing," and isdisposcd

ta think that it is Ilthe îrreaclîor's awn fauit, if lie <laes
nlot campel tihe people in the pows ta listen ta hitn and
becorne intercsted in the subjeet ai his discoursa, le
iras tihe chaice af bis awvn subjects as well as liberty
mithn regard ta the method ai delivery, and if tha
people sloep or let their ininde cvander thora is always
reason ta fecar tiAit the preoclier liau inistakn bis
ealling. AÀ good political speaker cviii get the atten-
tion ai an audience that is not merely indiffereat, but
îîasitively hostile."

\Vel we are quite wiliing that the proacher shauld
bc ruade ta bear suoa part ai the blanra for inatten-
tiva lrearing, and v'a said so. Blut the comparison
mnake between the preacher and the political speaker
is by no miens a [air anc. There are over 3000 Pro-
testant niinisters in Canada who ara suppa3ed ta ba
qualified ta preach. Thoy ara perhap&,£l- AUl interest-

ing preacirers. flut n'a venture ta say tuera ara not
five hîundred palitical spreakers whlo an lrold an
audience inter&,sted for liait an heur an aay ana theure
excapt, in tIhe lient ai a politieal content, wlian almast
nr;ybondy an gel a lrcaring who le salid n'itlr eltlior
party. Trhr jrnhitical speaker ninrenver docs riot hrave
ta face thea oiine audience once or twvice avery ivck
tirrougîrout tha year. A firirer coruparisan wculd hava
beca witlî thea voliuical leader ivriter in tiha neekly or
daily pmnjer.4. Every neivnîraler nian is painiully
an'are oi thre frequoney ivitir w'licl tha ablest odlitoriais
ara skippcd by tiha averago reader, érpccially if tlrey
arc 4olid inatter, and over a single colurin long.
Perhans buuis tlroughit may enable tIhe exîîerienced
editar ai tIha Tintes ta symupatîizo mare with tihe
preaclier andi put thea bulk ai the blaine whera it
bolangs. Senre headings in thre pulpit iniglit do same-
tliig ta pravake interest; but preuple eaan tire aven ai
tîrese, if they are uncdti 10 freely. The best tlring after
ail is for thre people ta do Bonietbing ta gel up) a
spiritual apiretite, anti thon tîiav ivill relinli wlrolesine
food, cven thaugîr il b et a l gly spiccd.

TUIE PSAL.%IS OF DAVID.

(COMPLU 1NT lias beau hecard rather aile»i of laie thîrt
<Jin th;e services ai the snetuary the P.4aîrns are

raîuidly giving way ta hîyrnns, sa that in rnany congre-
gobions it is as rare a thing ta sing a Pouhmn nom" as il
-wias ta sing a hîyrnn in bygone days. Even ta the
casual abserver il ir apparent that thie Psalins aceupy
a inucîr icss prarîiiîcat nnd important a position ini
the clîurch service oi praire la they auglht ta ecupy,
andi tieir graduai (lisiise is niatter for sincera regret
ta rnaiiy. ..t 'asq hropec thînt thre Psalmn selections
includetid in the Book, ai Praise a'ould tend to mare
frequerît use ai tihe Psnlimns, and lucre wvere ministers
andi peopkl wha accepteti a selection înstead ai the
whlrle psalter, in the belief that a selecteti collection
ivourîc mccl with goneral appraval and use, but
evidcntly tbis %vas a mistakzen vien' andi the practica
oi jpassirîg by tIhe grand aid Psaîmr, instead ai roceti.
ing is growi og nt a rata which if niaintainei ivili roan
rcsgult, in thîe sirigirg ai Poaius being oniy a tradition
la tIhe Presbyterina Churcli. Il is high tuae the
qnrie!ziori r<eceivcd the attention, nt the bandes ai
Sessions anrd Preshyterie.r, ivhieh il deserves.

In iQsuing the Cliurchi Hlyrnary of tho Presby-
terian Chrurclues if Great ]3ritain andi Trelanti, the
Convener ai the Cirurci ai Scotlanti. 11ev. Dr. John
Alisori, says: IlWitlî regard ta the use ta ho made ai
il (The Cirurch l{ynnary), n'a moy fir-3l express a
hope iri il w'ili nol bc misuied by dispIacing tha
Metrical P2aims andi Paraphrases. If aur Scottish
1 iety is to robnin its doptîr ami robustness, thora must
continue ho have the foreinost place." " Dr. Alinon
continues: To this we eay 'Amen,' andi ail the more
tIrat tira Scottish Hymnai lias in many cases been so
ruisuseti ta tihe ousting ni tho Psalins. W'ith ail tire
excellence ai thal iyn-book, il lis nothiag ta equai
la dcjrth andi majcsty maxny af thre aid Pcdainis."

Il willbc remeniberet that Fiiftlr Avenue churcir,
New 'York, extendeti n eal te 11ev. Alexander Conneil,
Loi.don, Engianti, ns successor to their Inta pastor,
11ev. Dr. John Hall, In vie'v ai thre approach ruade
ta MNr. Cannai, on heiali ai St. Andrawls church,
Toronto, il will ho grahiiying ta learn froui a London
contemnparary that Mr. Cannait bas declined tire New
York ofl'er.

Ir
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The Church of the Catacombs.

DY RIIV P~ROF?. JOUN MOORE, BOSTON4
For th# Rgpigw.

No. Il.
In ilie catacainbs thora are tîsousande ai inscri p-

tiens on tombe and pictarial roprosentations that are
most hiUlhly aignificant. Ono foature that is pro.
minant te that of hope and jay. Thora wvas tha
absence ai crosses and crucifixas. Thora is said not
to bo a single rapresontation oi crucifixion. Christ iii
nover roprosentad in a ropuleivo aspect, but with a
sniid and winning ox pression af face. Dean Stanley
,writeiz: "The inournfui ambiome whichi belong ta
nearly ail the inter agos of Christianity ara wanting
in ai moat ail the cataconiba. Thara ia neithar
the cross ai the fifth or sixth century, nor tha crucifix
or crucifixion ai tho twelfth or thirteenth, nor tiha
tortures or martyrdoms af tho soenteenth îàor tihe
ekeletons ai the fiiteenth, nor the deathls bends of tho
eighteonth. Theo are instead ivreathes ai roses.
wsnged genii, eilîdren piaying. This is the general
ornamentatian. It is a variation nlot noticed in
ordinary ecclesiaatical history, but iL is thora." The
artistic reprezentation af Scriptura scenes was very
prominent. The good shepiserd was a favorite figure.
That ia tho primitive conception af the Fundor uf
Christniy It la the very reverse ai that des pontd-

ing, foreoi ing, wailing cry. that we have often hieard
in ater daye, as if Hie religion were going ta dia out
ai the world,'as if Ho wera saine <lethroned prince,
whose cause was ta be chorishcd aniy by the reactian-
Try, losing, vanquis.ied parties af the worid or churcb.
Th popular conception ai Hum in the early Churcli

wae the strong, the jayaus9 yoLth, ai eternial growth,
ai immartal grace. rha vine was another panent
figure. There was ana idea that this ivas Pdoptnedata
euggcat, whi ût was the joavoue and fesqtiva charJeter ai
the Christian i:i. The Fhat ai Tabernacles in the
Jewish Church, was the most festive occasion of the
year, when they gathered iu the fruit ai tha vineyard,
which was such an important article aifod IL
remnded tise peaple ai Christ the source ai spiritual
lueo and fruit, according ta tha beautiful parablo
spoken by Hituseli.

The epitaphs abounded with beautiful and simple
expressions ai Chîristian feeling and lueé. I give a fow
axamples. "F'aithiful servant of God," *' A lîoly
worshipper ai God," "'An amiable aud holy parsop."
"Sweet and innocent soul," IlFriend oî men,
"Friend ai all and enemy ai nana," "l My most swveet

child," 'l by most sweet wiie." IlMy moat dear
husband," IIMy innocent dove," "Lived together with-
out ussy compluint or quarrel, without taking or
g*vin offenca," "'A laver ai the poor,"* A min
worthy ta be remembered wviti hanor."

Ta distinctive foatures ai Ronianism, fluîd noa
suprt in tho catacombs. Thora its dlaims to anti-

quity faIl ta the grouud. Thera is no purgatary there.
21Hate rest3," "«Ha went ta God," IlIn peace," ara
cosunson words on the tombe. Thora is no representa-
tian ai the Virgin Mar- in the popish sortes. Mr.
Wharton Marriott thoroughly examined ail tha
specimenb ai carly art in the catacombs lu which a
Madonna might bo found if such axistod, but did not
find ana. He writees '-Of ail tho pictures in tho
catacombs, the date afi which can bo reiorred ta the
firet four centuries ai aur ara, thora is nlot ana in
which the Vir&in la rapresanted which is nlot pureiy
Scriptural lu iLs character." Thora is no woahip ai
saints or dead men thero. This accorda with the
avowed repudiation ai the primitive fathars ai the
warship ai the dead. The eiders ai Smyrna wrota,
Il We worahip tho Son ofiGod, but the M1,artyrs wo only
love." Says Augustine, " Wa sacrifice nlot ta
martyrs, bath thairs and aura ; nar la aur raligion the
woathip ai dead mon." Chrysostomn enys, IlIt is tho
dovil who huns introduced this homage, ai ngels."
Thora is no reconition ai tho Rarnish muiss in the
catacombe. In a word, Rame underground in tho
catacombsaund aboya ground rs iL nawv appears are
two distinct worlde.

The catacombe furnish a poweriui argument
againet ppy.Thoso are historical and furnish a
striing lightfrïoi th.i. dark recases on the doctrine,

worshlp, organization, and Christian lii. lu ganeral o
the cary ciîurch. Dean Stanley truiy writea: IlWiiat
insighit into the famillar feelings and thaughts ai the
primiitive ago8 ai tho ehurch eau bo camparod wlth
tuit afforded by tha Roman catacombe ? Hurdiy
no)ticedl U Gibbon or M1osiieim, thoy yat give a like-
node af those eariy timos beyond tbat derlved from,
any written authanity un which %Aibbou ;.nd Moshaima
repose. Tisa ubjecte ai the painting and sculpture
place beforo us tha exact ideas with which the first
Christians wore familiar; thay rcrnind us, b y whnt
thoy dlu nat contuin, of tho ideas with which the firet
Cliristians wera flot fausiliar. Ha vrho is tlioroughly
etcaped in the imager y ai the catucomba ivili bo
sienror tho thou glit ai the eariy church tban ha whio
has iearnc(l by heart the inost ca borata treatise aven
ai Tertulliau or ai Origen."

Tits wva ara having rcstored a bast chapter in
ciîurch history. This tbrowe a flood af iht ait
primitive Chrîetianity. It shows hiow many fouLures
ai paguniein liava been introduced under tho Chîlatian
naine. The historiait and ecclesiastie, have gener-
ailly lot siglit of the important dapartusent ai history.
Gibbon, «Mosheim, Giesior, Neander, and Milman,
ecarcoly alludo ta this. Dr. Scaff in his churcli hiatory
le a mnrked exception, ne ha gives a large chapter on
the subject. At the present timo wben thora je such a
tendency to ritualisus, the subject ehauld ho studicd,
and grout pains taken to sproad kuoiwlodga rating ta
it through the religiaus proseaund otherwise. Al
missisters 8hould giva much attention ta it.

Reminiscences of a Scottish
Country Par ish.

DY ASN ocToGENÂUIAS.
NO. XVIII.-STTE OF INTELLIGENCI.

For ther Ravi,,.
At the timo ta which wa rafar generul intelligence

on subjecta beyond thoir owu immediate calling couid
hardly bha suid ta bava charactarized the people of tho
parish. As a body they woe nlot a reading people,
and books ai general information wara nat cammon.
Lator an an attampt waa made te farmi a pariah
ihrury ta whuich wa contributed tieversîl volumes fromt
aur limitcd store; but at the period ira are describing
thora was no such institution. A woekly nesîcpapor,
pubiislscd in the county tain, wus aimoat the aniy
ana that cama ta the parish, and that lu limited
axumbers, one capy servsng a number ai rendors. It
nas the îractica for a number irithin a certain district

ta club together, and get a paper amang thein, eaeh
haiing bis uwu day, and paying hia share ofithe coat.
Iu thut wuy, ana paper served a counitry side. Naws
ut that Lima travailled siaîly, railways, aud tls-
graphs, had not beau dreasned ai and "tho record ai
avents taking place in different parts ai the wvorld ana
day, couid not then ha read ut the breakfast tabla next
xnarning. WVhat changes these saventy years hava
bruught abouti1 To heur frum Londau would tuka a
nants, and iL coat about fifteen cents ta geL a latter
fron the city nlot thirty miles distant. Thea nais-
paper itsclf was taxed, avcry copy sent out, lsad ta pay
a tax ai ona penny ta tho revenue, and iL was con-
8idered a boon wiheu the weokly paper could bo hnd
for ten dollars ay car.

WVhen knowiedga iras taied it noed net be
wondered that ganeral intelligence was nlot a char-
acteristie ai the timcs. Neithier wore the books that
ivere ta be sean lu theo kies and on the iudai sis ai
the mmrr kitchens ai a kind ta improve the nsind.
ISimple John, and bis twelve misiortunas," 'Tse

-%visa men ai Gothan," IlThrummy Cap," IlJamie
Fleming the Laird ai 'Udny's feol,"l iero the usual
suppiy, lu addition ta boaks ai sangs and ballade,
purchusod froin travelling chaninen or bought ut the
yeurly markets, such w9re the literary stores ofimany
a houeoid. Nor did tho conversation round the
fira lu the long winter forenighis, tend ta tho mental
inîprovoment ai tho bearore, for these iargely partaok
ai the supernaturul, and narvellous, and the heliif in
wilccheslaries and hepies bad not ontiroly disappcatrod.
To doubt tho existence ai such would have beau
regarded by uiinre ai the aid people wlth whom we
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were faiier, ais niuch an ovidonce of scoptlcismi, as
to dloubt tho truthe of revolntXin.

At that Lime, tiiero woe no favilities for the spread
of goneral knowledge amiioiig thel î.eo!o. Pnri8lh halle
for morfal meetings hadl not coine inte existence, and
tho5c who might have the knowlcdge dld not sec their
ivay, or hiavo the opportunity of imparting it to, others.

I>opuar lctures on scientific subjectB hand not eei
heard of' ami the acheol books in general tise, did not
toucli on suclh, bcing chiefly inado up of saboctions frorn
standard writers in poetry and prose. Correct viewvs
on these mubjeots ivoro nlot general, fewv bel ieved iii tho
rotation of the earth on its axis and the relatio.i of
the henvenlv bodioes to thant tact. W0 remeinber liear-

iiof a hot discussion botwcen tivo tuen on tho
SUbject of the rotation of the eaztlî ihichi the ono
1afimed, and the other denied, whlen tho mail who

did not believe in the earth'8 motion shut up) his
opponent, by triunxphaiîtly doclaring that sucli was
impossiblo, as hie lieuse had always been on the ane
Bide of the burn. Advantago was sometimes talion -,
the ignorance of parties on these subject. An intolli-
gent plougli-man, crio in advance of mnany cf his clasa,
ivns serving on a farin ivliere ho was accustoined to ait
attable, and eat his brose frein the saine dish wiîth.
hie master, an(l who alter a Lune discovered that a

pic !butter was aliway8 put in the brose on the aide
opost the master-one niglit lie engnged the good
maii in a discussion about the rotation cf the earth,
'which the latter did net bolieve, whien te prove his
position, and illuetrate his uubjcct, the servant took
bold of dis dieli whirled it round, but takinq caro that
the buttered aide should rest opposite himsèlf. ManJ
superstitious practices or freits as they were calo
hld sway, and Lhe belie! in witches and 'witch-eraft
was but gradually disappearing. A book new beforo
us, descriptive cf' tho district1 and piibli8hed by an
episcopal clergyman in 1858 gîving a minute accounit
cf certain triais for witch-cratt two centuries before,
has this note at the close. And however inuclh iL may
surprise us, a person oven as lato as the cnrly part of
the presont century was known te bo visited by
hundreds who souglit lus aid in cases cf bewitchmcint.

IL lias been said that by attentively listoning Lo
wliat the people speak inost about, will give oe a
pretty certain guess wliat their empîcoyment is, and
tho mensure cf their intelligence. f, sucli be truc,
then our recollection of the conversations on the wav
te, and frein the kirk, leave the doubt on our miind
tînt tha statuocf the 'weather, the condition and pros-
pects of the crope, the price o! grain and cattle, and
the usuel clashes cf the country aide, ivcre alineet LIe
only subjects ivith which the speakers %vere fantiliar.
IL was the practice te g o early te dhurci, and te gather
in little groupe around the churah, door, or ameng the
grae stones, which fromn their construction wcre
admUirably fittcd for aitting upon, and it was algd
that net a few transactions ia cattie and grain were
completed at these gatheringa. At al! events we
remember tu have heard it was said by eue Young
womnan cf the parish, that slle would net give the
crack at the kirk door, for the boat sermon ahc ever
beard. It is te be fearcd tee, that in msny, parishes
cf the time, what they hoard freom the pulpit was net
generally cf a cliaraiiter te atimulato tbouglits iu the
liearers, or awakcn the deeper feelings of their nature.
And if sucli were the case iL ueed net be woudered
that the intellectual attainients cf tho lîcarers would
net be very distiaguislied.

Net a few cf the ministers around, -were botter
farmexe Lian prcachers, several of them. cultivating

rtty extenilIVO farina la addition te their glebes.
nescially, weut se extensively inte cattle raieing,

aaftr a tirne te, becomo bankrupt, and his naine
flourished in the bankmupt liat, as the Rav. So aud So
grazier aud ai l, dealer. Sudh a state cf things couîd
*net exist new, aud the advance mado in'genera
intelligence, the number cf well rend mon nd wemen
in evory walk cf life, muet be very apparent te those
who cau lock baclc on tie st aaventy ycars, whea
knowledge was eursued under difficulties. It should
because cf gratitude te, the present generation, tint
the means o! acquiring knowledg e l8 within their reaci,
and every facility a orde e a for the cultivation
anîd imprevement cf their intellectual, moral, anCt
spiritual nature.

The Art of Meditation.
lII T. Il.

For tie~Review.
Liko conversation, meditation is bCcoîîunlg a lest

art. The hun if Lthe îvhcal1 file cul ut tho buycr anîd
seller, the invitation of aocial lite, the race fur kniuw-
ledgo, eveu the demand .f te ciurci.life tnirsues the
mni inýo lus retrezit and imîkos iiiedlit,.tiun impoîîssible.
Iustead cf follovimg linos of tiinght out tu their con-
clusions lie mnust break theso uff abruptly anid adopt
ill-considered linos cf action. If thero bo n botonu
patlî near tîxoso huies ho folluws it, iwith a hope, but
no certaiuîty, tlîat it ina y lead Miîn eut ail riglit.
wVhere ne patli appears li muset etrike ç)ut blimîdly,
findiîig ivhat hll) h e inay frein chance indications
about hum. Life for lîhn is filled witli feverish
exîiectaucy and uncertnty, anîd hie i8 as little dis-
a ppointed with faitire as hoe is clated with success.

Ho lias littie time te cherishi either, fur again theo
coînos -.ho insistent demannl te act.

l'le educative effect o! mneditation iL eadly imissed
in the present dii;. Vie sclf-poise tîtat is net eelf-
aissertivenesa ; tlie confidence that is not arrogance;
the chnrity thiat is not iîîdiscriminate aîid wcak is
sa(lly ivamting. In their luhace unte notes the disposi-
tioni te figlit fer ground Iunstily taken, mnerely because
iL lias beent tak-en, semetimes because it lias beoit first
takea. Tie advcnturer touches virgin soil, and lie
faces about Lo dispute Lie riglît cf any other adven-
turer te stand coi iL. Hoe lias ne dime tu inveetigate its
resources, or even te examine LIe stability cf hie
present position, but with a -' what-we-hiave.wve-liold
air looks fer seine one te dispute hie dlaim.

TMie trenuendeus pressure is foît nuiost cf aIl in the
intellectual world. An abnormal craving lias taken
the plhace cf a hîealtlîy appetito in tbi mînds cf mon.
Instead cf aeeking te satîsfy it fer theinselves they
lock to others te previde fobed te meet their craving.
The leader of thouçlit and opinion linde the eyei cf
the multitude turning hungrily upon him. Too often
his cwnr storeheuse is empty, and lie le strongly
temnpted te draw at sight upon the stores of others.
lie knows these to Le tac often hastily gatheîed,
calculated1 te nieet the demand rather than the need
o! LIe Lime but lie kno%ç8 'oe tliat ivînt passes current
is raLlier iîglly-seaseued than carefully prepared
food. If lie yield Le Lie temptation lio lias lîttie con-
fidence ia the mixture liresented, and muet make up
for Lhis lado by strength, cf assertion.

Tie inerdimiato craving cf Llie time lias given rime
te somne curious anomalies ini tlie guise of literary pro-
ductions. Tie business cf previding ready-aiade, crie
lad almeet said machine-made, materiale lias growa
te bc a meet lucrative co. The eaterprising pub-
hialier wiIl effer te, place hie ivares convenîently at the
elbow cf the incet diverse workers. Hoe wiIl blandly
assure Lie Iard-pressed teiler in the cld ways that
with lte aid cf thesc, laber-saving devices hoe îay
easily aatisfy the demanda of thoso who look Le him,
and have timeaet lus command tu muscat otli demande
almeet as insistent as these. lie le urged tu satisfy
Lhemn. They may net grow, but tînt is their own con-
cern. The nxost curieus anomaîy however. is ready-
made imeditation 1Inl a volume we eavie across
recently Lhe author dîd urge Lhe render net Lu tako iL
tgclear," but we doubt if there be Lime Lo rend the
authcr's remarks.

Tlhe Patience of Christ.
Iu tho wonderful perfection cf the ciamacter cf

Christ nothing ia more wouderful tisa is patience;
Lte quietness wiLIL which hoe endurcd persecutien,
abuse, unîsreprasentatioa, and nisunderstanding.
Quite as sublime as tIe scene on Calvary were those
daily scories lu whicî the veice that raiacd the dead
and calmed tIe Lempest pleaded with those who
threatenea aud stoned ; Lhe xuind LIat dwelt on
lieavenly thinge bore the contact with Lhe emnaîl, thîe
mean, and the base. The endui suce cf Christ was
aelf-imposed ; iL migît ha7e been cast asid eat any
moment. Ho was unlike ail other martyrs, net only
in the universality snd typieal signifloance cf Elis
eacrifice, but atili more because iL vaight have beent
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cbanged nt any moment, had Hie chosen, tram an ngony to
a visible and averwhelmiing dernanstration of powcr. lie
dîd flot endure as so rnany men have endurcd, îlot only in
swcctncss but also helplcssncss ; He cndured in swcctncss
but alsa in power. IIus voice was not without authority
when it bccamc silcnt in the tumuit of thc mob ; Ibis liands
werc not powerless wben tbe nails wcrc driven tlîrougli
thcm. IL is in tIse contrast bcîwecn the trrnendous forces
iit Ibis command and the icelcncss with which lie bore
ixîsuit, rejection, and anguish that wc discern the dcptlîs of
a patience whîch was as divine as the love whtclî made it
possible. A King, who migbt have rcsumcd His power at
any moment, Ht bmcamc the servant of mcn, was scorned,
desl ised, rcjected, and crucificd. And yct lic opened not
Hir moutih I

la the presence of such an exam pIc thc patience which
we leara with some rcluctancc scemi poor ai mcan. Most
af the things we endure we arc îîowerlesi to evade or
escape ; we are burden-bearers by the very conditions
under w1hich we live ; we are misundetstood ofwn because
we <ail to make our intentions cat Much of the liard-
ship which cornes to us we have vohintarily brougbt on
ourselves by ignorance that might have been knowlcdge, by
rashness that mîght bave been discretion, by disobedience
of laws tic ought ta have known, and violations of a
conscience whose toncs wcrc audible and clear. %Vc are
continually rebelling against conditions which are univet;sal,
and w'iich it is, therefore, idle to struggle against ; or
against conditions which tic have made for ourselves.
Christ tias tree, and yct He submittcd without a murmur
ta the conditions under which mea live ; Hoe tas wise,
pure, ohedient from the bcginning, and yet He silently
endured the consequences of the blunders, sins, and dis-
obedience ot others 1

Test.imonial to Rev'd. Pastor
Chiniquy, D.D.,

ON TIIE OCCASIONl OF IIIS 9OTIl BiMtTiiDA%.

The deatth of Gladstone bas removed (rom the active
scenos of fle a great personality, a man cf power tibo lias
served his country nobly and faitbfully.

It is always witb regret that the fricnds of liberty and
progrcss witness tlic removai of these briglit lights front a
wonld in wbicb they shione sa brightly.

In tbe religious sphere there remains a man of the s
generation, wlsom God in His providence bas uscd to,
accomplish a unique work in the furtherance of the Gospel
amonig the Roman Catliolics of Canada and the United
States as weli as in many other paris af thc world.

Rev. Pastor Chiniquy's name is known ail over the
world. His voice bas stirred vast multitudes in America,
Australia, and Europe, and bis work, translated int several
tangues, have given iigbt ta thousactds af souls.

Pastar Chiniquy bas been a marvel of intellectual and
physical strcngth. Born the 3oih july î8og, ho will soon
reachi bis 9oth year and is still active. He is now coinpicting
a new bookc, Il Forty Yeats iii tht Churcb of Christ. " Hie
preaches from time ta time and still draws large crowds of
his cauntrymen cager ta bear him.

It is thougbt that a large number af bis frieuids and
admirers in Europe and America wauld consider it a priv-
ilege ta have an opportun ity af cantributing ta a Testimonial
ta be presented ta tbis bero af Protestantism on the
occasion af bis gotb birtbday.

It ir, known ta the fricnds tibo bave taken tbe niatter in
hand, that Dr. Chiniquy bas very much at licart tIse per-
manent establishment of two important missions beltre be
is called bigher; onie of these occupies a central and
strategic position in oara;the other is in the district
af Quebec.

Friends tiba desire ta assist the camrnittee in charge in
placing at the disposai af Pastor Chiniquy the lunds
required togive effect to tbis missioziary enterprise and ta
realize bis ardent hopes, will kindly send tbeir gi<ts ta Mr.
J. B. Picicens, Broker, t126 St. James Street, Montical,
Canada, wba bas kindly consented ta act as Treasurer.

H. M. Partons, D.D., Pastor Knox cburch, Toronto,
Ont.; Rov. Robert Murray, Editar .Presbyferiait MViness,
Halifax, N.S. ; Robert Campbell, D. D, Clerk of the
General Assembly, Montreal, Que. ; Calvin E Amaron,
D.D., Secrcîary, Pastor of L'Eglise Saint Jean, Mantreal,
Que.

THAN KSGJVINGT.
THANKSGIVING DAY THOUGHTS.

Bl1eu the Lord, 0 my *oul,
Aud ail thet le tîthin mae, bleu ii boly Usino.
Ileu tho Lord, 0 my soul,

And forget nt ail Hia beàsfhta:
WVho forgiv.th aIl thino iolquiea;
WVho ho& dith aIl tby d.loeues -
W',ho rodeemeth thy Ille (rom destruction
WVho crownsth theuu wlth loving kindnev. and tenider morcI.s;
Who matteflhth thy ntouth wltiî gond thitîae
Sa that tby youth la ronewed 11ke theo als ..

0 givm thatikç unto the Lord, cal[ upon Hia namo
blako kne-7n Hia* doine atoog the peoplos.
Sing Unto lMn ming praiseu ubito HM,
Talk y. of ait Hi. martelions works.

0 give thanks no the Lord, for Ho fi good
Por Hie imtrcy endureth frumer,

THE SAORIFIOE 0F iHANKSGIVING.
UV BIKV. 3il. % IAcbçày.

For gt Reuin.
Tlo noc nation under tbe suit is the occasion for tbanks-

giving more distinctly manifest than ta Canadiur.s. Our
neighbors have bad succcss in arms and have been instru-
mental in delivcring tramn medioevaî oppression, large
sections of their teiîaw beings, and in that Canadians con-
gratulate tbemn and unite tits them in tbeir praise ta the
God of batties. Aimait a greater reàult af the Spanish-
Anierican tiar, than the ensancipatian af Ctîbaas and
Plîilipinos, is tise unwrittea alliar.ce betteen the great
Angio.Saxon branches of the buman family. In the inter-
est af peace and civilization and cvangelization, aatbing bas
transpired in tbis century af s0 great sigaîficance. For al
thsis we may well give tlîanks. Vet tbe United States bave
been callcdl upan ta sacrifice treasure and lite, England and
otiier European powe. s have been in the tlîroes af imminent
conflict, rxpending untold wecath on armaments offensive
and defensive, China bas been passing thraugb taie pangs
ai dissolution whilst Canadians have had pence, a bounftlul
liarvtest, commercial prasperity, a grovtb af naturai senti-
nient and a yet more promising outlook. Ail can recail
numbcrlcss causes for gratitude ta God af a private nature,
but these larger and broarder tokens o! divine lave and
gaodîîess should find a large place and recognition in the
bcarts of ail. Is it necessary ta cmphasize the practicai
quality ai tlipaiksgiving? Thse stoty is told, of a High-
lander, leadiîîg bis horse with a grist on its back, ta the
mili. The borse stumbied and tbe grist teil, and the High-
lander, with the burden af seventy yeais wvas nat able ta
replace it and was in pcrpiexiiy. Ho saw a gentleman on
liorseback, but rccognized hîmn as a nobieman, tho coutil
not bc exp!cted ta comte ta bis relief. But truc nobleman
that be was, ho jumped. tram isis horse and taok hold of
anc end of the sack, wbicb tas casily repiaced. The Higb-
lander took off bis Scotch bonnet and seid, IlHow can I
thank yau for this kindncss ? I " Easily," said the noble-
man, Il henever you sec anather in trouble assist bimn and
you will be thankîng me."' Therein lies the Gospel. 1'Jc
sing, IlWbVat shahl we tender unia the Lord for ail His
benefit ? I Aad the Lord answers, IlGo ye inta ail the
wonld and preacb the Gospel ta every creature." If te
have been rcdeemed tramn the 'blond teuds,' the cruel
atracîtes, the vindictive reprisai, the namueiess debauclieries,
the temporal and eternal perdition ai heatbenism, lot us
seek ta rcdecm others by publisbing the Ail-pater! ul Name
that lias cbarmed aur oa ives. He whose tbanksgiviogs
find expression in personal effort and sacrifice truly repre-
sents the Spirit af the Gospel aad of Him, tibo becanm-
isoor tisat sucb a Gospel migbt be passible.

In a statement pubiisbed last weck by Dr. Wardco, it
appears that whilst ail funds are bebind, as usuai at this
season, the Foreign Mission Fund is behind ta, the extent
aI S35,caa. IVe say cmpbaticaily, that this ougbt not ta
bo. We read tram many sources that the dlaims were
nover sa urgent, that natives were neyer so accessible, that
volunteers were neyer s0 numeraus, that facilities icor
evangelistic influence terd never sa inviting. Wc know
that Pravidencc was not for rnany years sa bountiful ta aur
awn people in aur ota country. IVill it flot be perilbus ta
close aur cycs and refuse ta recognize the Cali ? It is a
truinpet cai ta, arms. Tbe voice ai God is calling to
enthusiasin, to hcroitr, not siraply by onc thankoffering,
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haweyer genercus, but to a lifé, a perpetual flow cf liberal-
Ity and consuming zeal ina the interests of humanity, sufl'cr-
lng and sloking as it is under a burden cf wccs that
heathenlsmn atoet cao interpret.

We would sec the day, and gladly co-opciate in ushcr-
ing it ina, whcre aIl the churches wiil bc worthily aggressivc
ina this supremne abject of the Church's existence.

'rHAt'KSGIVINO.
"Give thanks unte the Lord." To th;s duty and

privilege we arc callcd by our civil ruiers, by tht Gen-
eral Assembhy cf aur Church, by the gratitude cf our
owirhearts, and by the Lord Himstlf. Reasons fer
thataksgiving, like aur sins, are more than can be
aîumbered. Ina the heur cf sericus meditation they
spring up on every side, tilti ur seuls are lest in wender
W. are dependent an the Heavenly Father for what we.
have, fer what we are, and for what we hope tel be.
"Give thanks tante, the Lord."

Thanks are due for what bas beeri enjoyed. The
fields have been beautiful witla the harvests. The mines
have givea up their hidden we&lth fer aur enjoyment.
Ships from many lands have brought us ccmforts and
huxuries. Our country has been blessed with peace.
Our stores have been filled with custemers and our
workshops with tht music cf profilable labor. Our
homes have been bright with love, and in spîte
cf szme hushed veices have been vecal with joyous
sanogs. Our churches have affordcd us means of grace,
whîch have heiped us in duty and advanced aur sancti-
fication. These lilpssinga and ail cthers point us to Him,
fromn whem cometh every good and perfect gift. Our
enjeyments are "lnew every mcorning; great is thy
faithftalness."

Thanke are due for what bas been suffered. There
have been disappeintment and sickness ani' bereave-
ment In this regard ail years are aiî.Cleuds must
fallew the suoshine. lVhy have serrews visited the
heart and tht home? For the goed cf men. The
Father, whe knews His children, knews thint it is good
for themn te, be aMicted, and in his wisdom Ht selects
are best for these he loves. Our mest precicus jtwels
are often tht tena that glisten upon the check ; our
most nourishing food is aften wormiwood and gaîl and
bitter herbs; aur mest becoming raiment is eften sack-
cloth and ashes. Pcrhaps it is tee seen te thank God
for tht stripes and amarts of the past year; the pain is
yet tee sharp ; but wt cao thank him for tht assurance
that tht time shahl cerne when we wîli remember aur
fiery furnace with pleasure and "lglery in tribulations."
If in recalling the past Gur sad memories get the better
cf us, we may be sure that the loving Lord will forgive
tht esighs and sobs which mningie with our sangs.

Blessed is tht matn whorn thau chastenest, 0 Lord."
Thanks are due for what bas been prevented. They

ate thankfial who have been reccvered from sickness ;
hew much more thankful shouid they be whom sickness
hazi net touched 1 They are filled with joy, who have
camie unbarmed throu:;h some frightful accident in
which scores have perished; how much more joyful
sheuid they be, who have been shielded from accident
in ail their autgoings and incomings I Some cf our
greatest blessings are in the way cf defense from harm.
We have unseen protection. Many have sufféred from
iojuïies cf a thousaod kinde ; but for every oie whe
has svffered, hundreds have escaped. Saine have been
drowaed and athers buraed; we have crossed the rivers
in safet, and there is net se much as the smell cf ire
an aur garments. If this reason of gratitude was
appreciated, there would go up from every congrega-
tien a song cf thanksgiving, like "lthe voice cf many
waters." Dots anyone need te be told tlint protect*on
is the gift cf the Divine hand ? There is an invisible
shield aver aur heads, which wards cff a multitude cf
sharp and poisoned arrows. Abraham is not the oaily
ont who cati trust ina the promise, I arn thy ahîeid,
and thy exceeding great reward."

Tbanks are due for what bas been promised. The
greatestjcys are net for this warld. The best wiee is
kepttil tht hast The richest blessings are those 'which
are herçafter te be enjoyed. What they are we do net
kacw; we do net care ta, know ; we want the happiness
cf tht maey-mansioned house cf God te flash an aur
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seuls with the uncxpectedness of a new revelation. But
the things piainised are worthy of the Promiscr, who is
King of kings, and Lord of Lords. They shall supply
ail the needs and satîsfy ail the Iongings oi the soul.
,& they shal hitingcr no more, neither thirst any more;
neither shahl the Sun light on them, nor any hieat; for
the Lamb, who is in the midst of the throne, shail leed
them, and shall tead them tîntol living founitains of
waters ; and God shall wipe away ail tears from theilr
eyes." These promised blessings are ail purchased and
assured by the death of Christ. IlHe that spared flot
His own Son, but delivered Him up for us aIl, how
shahl He not with Hini freeiy give us ail things"
"Tbn-nks be unte God for lus unspeakabie gift."

For blessings eîîjoycd, for chastisc.nt received, for
evil:j hindered, for promises revealed, wvu

'<GIVE TIIAN}KS UNT0 TIRM L.OID."

HOW TO SPENO THANKSciIVING.
S. .penditjoyousy. It is a day net for moping,

but for beir.g giad. We nay weil say, as Neheminh
said te the Jews on a mcmorýabie occasion, IlThe day
is holy to, the Lord your God ; meurn not nor weep.

... neither be ye scrry, for tne joy of the Lord is
your strength. " The Iast clause of this quotation is a
speciaily significant one. Joy and strength are ciosel)
connected. Cheerfulness is becoming to Christians at
aih times, and especially festal in their character. There
is no merits in a gloomy spirit, and none in a lugubrieus
countenance. Il %hy should the chidren of a king go
mouriiîng ail their diys ? IlWe repeat our advice,
therefore, to spend tlic Thanksgiving joyeusly. Let
each reader of the RnviEw risc from bis bed in the
morning in a good humor. This is more largely a
matter of persoîv' volition than most people suppose.
A strong v.ill c. . ts for much in determining the state
of our feelings. Infirmities of flhe ilesh may be a]rmosý
entirely overcome by a resolute purpose.

2. Spend it religiorisly. As soon as you are dressed
take your Bible, and carefully and devoutly read a num-
ber of the most spiritual and uplifting passages thant it
contaîns ; say such a psalmn of gratitude as the one
hundred and third, or of confidence in Gad as the ninety-
firat, or such a comforting utterance of our blessed
Lord as the fourteenth chapter of St. Johin.

Then offer up a prayer of sincere gratitude. Take
time for it. The spirit of hurry is inconsistent with the
spirit of worship. Carefully review the record of the
past year, and make a note as you go aiong of ail the
mercies, temporal and spiritual, that you have had from
God. It you do not find your heart growing tender
with hallowed emetions white thus ex'gaged, we shall
be greatly surprised. Nay, the probabilities are that
you will get off your knees in a jubilant and exultant
mood.

3. Spend it hdlpfully. 'Make a parhicular effort tol
be cf seme service te everybody thant you may touch
during the day. First of aIl things speak gently to tht
members of your own famiiy. Wear a brighter face
than usual at tht breakfast table, and show by ail your
conduct that you wish to make the wvhole household
glad. It would be difficult: for yeu te aim at the
accomplisbment of any worthier task. Few of the
tvorldly plans and schemes on which yau spend sol much
of your time can begin te rank in dignity wvith the
dehiberate effort te diffuse a radiant atmosphere in your
ewn home. Do net forget the absent loved cnes. A
letter dropped te tlic brave boy who is breasting the
world on his civo acceunt may do him good hike a
medicine.

But your sympathy should aise take a wider range.
Outside the narrow limits cf your ammediate circle,
there is certainly somebody tel vhom, if ycu will, you
can make yoursclf a ministcring angel. WVil yeu do it ?
T is net nccssary for yeu te bc obtrusive or tel play tht
Pharisee In fact, the more quictiy and modestly you cao
set about th!, work the better it will bc. WVhether you
scnd a toad cf ceaI or wood tol a poor widow, or make a
visit to i bedridden neighbor, or spal. a word of cheer te a
bercaved parent, or gently persuade a backsliding Christian
te cease bis waodcrings and corne once more te Jesus-
whattver it may be, xnay the good Father blcss ycu abua.
dantly in the doing cf it.
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THE HOME CIRCLE.
LET US GIVE THANKS.

DJY 3I&RGAItE? X. SAI4CST&S.

The daya are so full of pleaturo,
The nighta to brlght wlth cheer,

Thon haut heaped au high the meamure
01 lil e the o assi ycar.

Thal. Muster and Lor . we bleus thee,
Anid bring thee thankfol priAs;

Our reverect lips addreas the.
At Ihis partiel; 0f ube W&YP.

Màny a time, and of leu.
Thou haut pardoned our Iaoliah pride.

Hast, tarried aur griefs ta éofren,
Ilat cur selfiab prayeri denied.

The kinsmtand the sbtranger
Mise have known t.hy azrace,

AM.I the sword of tho u ' een danger
Hau fihd belon. tb7 face.

MaeY a time thy vision,
Clair in the lighl. of love,

Bath aided our slow docition,
And ponted aur eyez above.

Thy band bath ponred the chaire,
Anti broken the daily bread.

Tilt the but bau bers a a palace,
.tt.d as princes we have fed.

Frôla the gins and trapt of errer
Thou haut lurned our feet away,-

Hast aaved our bearta froui the terror
01 the ushegottes day.

Our lot in tbyv land bau ever
lu failt. grounti been euit;

Thou haut left us loneîy never
Thongh our dear one bence bate pi.-cd.

For into thine own sireet hoaven,
Home of thelr souls and ours,

They have entered, ain-forgiven,
To pralse with fuiler poffers;

Andi therefore uow va praiie lheo,
With aIl who have gone bef or,

The entileas byma ie rais. the,
Andi bleu the.. andi adore.

And atl» thon art alisys with ns,
Eves uto the end;

Thyérlf, cur atroel. art with us,
Ever aur guide anti frienti.

Bow can the lile ba dreary
In th. sua af thy cuaeles cane,

Or tho paris U aught but cbeery,
Whtn thon art crerywh.re?7

Brooklyn. .N.Y.

THANKSGIVING FOR COMMON MERCIES.
They sbould prompt us ta Thanksgiving just because

they are comman. Food, naurishing and diveisificd ;
raiment, comfortable and apprapriate, even if not alvrays in
the latest fashion ; shelter, salle and comtortable ; aIl lthe
mierial necessaries of lite, .. ta nientiona ils luxuries
pleasant campanionships, tried r.d trusty fiendships,
opportunities for study, culture and ctineation ; business
usefulncss and success; spiritual advantziýes of rnany kinds
-these, or niost of thcm, are commun ta tbi. large raiajority
of men and iromen, yaung or aId, espccially in ibis land af
ours. Is nat this tact something for 'which ta ilhank God ?

WVhen ire receive great mercies, special takens ai the
divine gaodness, gratitude is spontaneous, impulsive, out-
spolcen. It is natural. The absence of il causes commrnt.
Yet such Cavons, althaugh they may suggest thse divine care
and love more strikingly than aur ardinany blessings, arc
no marc real, are bardly more canspicuous, proofs; thercof.
Als ire look back aver cbîldhood and vauth il is mot the
memory ofthis or that accasional and spectal sifit or otiser
proof af regard which swclîs afresh irithin aur heanîs the
tide af reverence and love for aur parents. It is thse recul-
lection ai their unvanying affection, their unfaltering care,
their scrupulousness in ordoriog the little, commuon mattons
af everyday lite for aur highest benefit. Sa il oughî ta bc
irben ire study the dealings ai aur Heavcnly Faîlier with
us. White ire thank Hlm hcattily for thse exceptional
favois irbici Ho bas bestawed, let the ardinary bIcssings,
which have came ta scm sa mucis matters af course, jet
which arc so vital la aur ireltare, ho ackturtr!frdged with
gratitude no less carnest and tranle.

To appreciate theni au uheir truc value, reficu ibat aut
lives would becomeititout thcm. Cansiden tise ifference
botireen aurselves and otbers whos do not possess Ihems in
the saine degrec, if aI ail. No unusually vivid imagination
is rcquized, nor any prolongcd or scvore mental effort. lu

is God's commun mercies ta us, after ail, which constitute
what we might cali the atmosphere af aur lives. Their
presence incrcases aur happincss indescribably. Let God
be thanked for thenm, therefare, mote devoutly than over.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE.
"Here, boy, let me have a Sun."'
"Çan't, nohow. mister."'
"Why mot ? Yau've gaI themn. I heird you a minute

aga cry theni loud eruough ta hc heard at the city hall."
IYes, but that was dawn î'other.blorc, ye knaw, where

I ollered."
IlVWhat doe that matter ? Corne, now, no fooling;

band me out a paper. in in a hurry."
IlCouldn't seli, you no paper in this hetre block, mister,

cas il b'Iongs tu, Limpy. lies just up ta the furder end
11o1V; you'll meet hum."

"8And who is Limpy, pray ? And why does he have
tbis especial block ? I

4Cas us other kids agree to let hirn have il. Ye sec,
itî's a good run on 'count af the offices ail along, and the
pour chap is that lame ho can't git around lively like the
test af us, Sa we agrccd that the first one caught sellim' an
bis beat should bc lit on an' thrashed. Sec ? II

"Vos, I do sc. Sa yau newsboys have a sort of
brotherhood among yourselves? "

IlWeil, we*re gain' ta look out for a litIle cave what's
lame, anyhow, you bet 1 "

IlThere cames Limpy naw ; hes a fortmate boy ta
have such kind friends."

The gentleman boughî two papers af him, and vent an
bis way downtown, wondering how many mien in business
.would refuse ta seil their wares in order ta give a weak,
halting brother a chance in a clear field.

TRUST HIM.
Trust Him for a way wben there is no way, for light

when there is no light, for ail îhings when you have noîhing
for jay wben therc i3 only sorrow and, for lite wben yau arc
ini the midst of death. Thus you vit] find at last that faith
is not anly righteousness, but lite and jay and peace.

However ralse or unhealthy religiaus feeling niay sanie-
times be, the great îruth still remnains beb:nd, Ihal feeling
is the secret af doing. The heart must bcecngagcd for
Christ or the hands will soon hang down. The affections
must ho cnlisted in His service, or obedience will sono
stand stitl. It will always bc the laving wonlcman who will
do the mast in the Lord's vineyard.-Ryle.

Although I arn not a member of any cburch arganization,
1 never want ta live in any community in wh:ehb there are
nut churchcs and church orRanzztions. I neyer want ta
live in a cammunity wherc the church bell docs not break
the stillness ot the Sabbatb morning and caît the inhabitnts
afi that locality ta the worship of the Supreme lleing. 1
neyer wanl ta live in a community or sec a country where
the sangs of the Master cannot be sang by His children as
they may nec fit ta sing lhem upon the Sabbath and -on
other occasio's.-Senalor Allez, af Ncbraska.

WE HAVE THE SAME BOOKS.

That ire have precisely the saine books in aur Old Tes-
tament as irere authenîicated by Christ and His apasîles,
is praven-

i. Ancient nianuscripts of the Jcws, copied witb super-
stitiaus care, contain the sanie.

2. The Sarnaritan Pcntateuch, reccivcd by the Saiari-
tans in ancient limes for the ton tribes.

3. The New Testament :riters quale froni the books af
the Old Testamient as ire have therm, and froni thms atone,
and these quotations number over six hundred.

4. The~ Septuagint, or the translation cf thc Old Testa.
nment it Greok, miade at Alexandra 285 1.0, contains
cvcr book which ire put int our Old Testament

.5. josephus gives the same books ini bis catalogue.
(Sec his answer ta Appian, B3ook 1.)

6. The carly Christian irriters testity ta the canonicity
.,x the sanie books. (Melito, A.D. 177 ; Origen, A.D. a 3 o ;
Atbanasius, A D. 326; Jcrame, A.D. 390; tAugustine-
A.D. 39s.)

7. Ail denominations of Protestants and Jeirs, difrer as
tbey may on other points, agree in accpting our ianan of
thse Q;d Testamcnt.-WVorden.
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UNDER T//E EVENING LAMP.
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Corne to us thestity, Thtktut-ci.y.
OaLt of the swêee blue ky 1

Ilearts ire hoping and laoghe are gay,
F*lowers are bloomniog &long the way,

E'en if the froit be nigb.

Corne to us hopefully, Tbanktul.day,
ont of the tearfut tooib 1

Stars sre ateady and auto ta atay-
Goct la watching foroyer and &y@--

We'n lu the darkest gloooe 1
-WiIl Carleton.

FAMOUS LIVING HEROINES.
DY GEORGE A. WADE.

<Concluiion.>

Tht two kinds of heroism deait with in the preced-
ing cases, viz. as nurses, or as rescuers of lite from
drowning, are probably those most gcnerally open for
women te show their courage and devotion in self-sacri-
fice for the saving of lives. But that they do flot shrink
front other terrible dangers that would frighten oft the
boldest man may welI be seen from these cencluding
examples.

Miss Mlary Kingsley is undoubtedly the women
explorer of modern days. The love of travel and
exploration in ber is inherited. 1Fc,)m hier father, (romn
her uncle, the late Canon Kingsley, cf '« Westward Ho!1"
this inheritance descended to her. The West af Africa,
with its cannibalistic savages, is the one part of tbat
continent which most nmen have studiously avoided as
far as possible, owing ta its terrible climate, its swamps,
its treacherous inhabitants, and its myriad forn of death.
Yet this was the region that Miss Kingsley determined
ta explore. Friends told hier it meant certain death.
She laughed. They expec.«d, onyhow, she would take
a very large company with ber. She told therm she
should go alene, exccpt for anc black servant.

And se she did. As she persenally told me, she
went tbrough a great deal more than ever she thought
possible. Threatened with death many times, almost
at the last gasp fromn fever and exher climatic discases
cf that region, kept a prisener for weeks, the only white
persan amidst countless hosts cf cannibal savages, sbe
yet kept up ber faith in God, and bier own courage, and
ait last emerged safely.

Yet, like ail truc heroines, Miss Kingsley is ne asser-
tive, masculine type of woman, but just the calm, gentIc,
womanly character that aIl men admire and respect.

And thc records cf the fire-fiend aIse contain
examples of woman's bravery, tht noblest cf which is
surely that cf Mliss Annie Pearsan, amangst tht living
heroines Probably the laurel-wreath ef the fire-rescuer
belongs te Alice Aycrs, the servant girl cf Isleworth,
who died the martyr's death, and won tht martyr's
crown, on that memorable day when she rescued her
master's tbree children, ont by one, front the awful
flaires, and peris)ied-whilst going back for the fGurth.

But Mliss Annie- Pearson stiîl lives, after her noble
work cf that n*lght in November z896, when, at the
mailliners's shop in Huddersfield, she saved se inany
persans (romn the flames, and won the medal af the
Royal Society for Preservation cf Lâfé front Fit e. Miiss
Pearson, as sean as she saw that the sbop was on fire
-a shep crowdcd with combustible goods-fied down-
stairs into the street. But on reaching it, and finding
that most et ber fellow-workers were not yet aware of
ther danger, the courageous girl at once deliberately
returned thrcugh the flames and blinding smokc, and
went fram one department ta another giving tht alarn.
It was almost certain death to go up those stairs again,
but she did it; and thus were saved sorte twenty
apprentices, who were almast ignorant of their awful
nearness te death. Altorether Mliss Pcarson'a bravcry
saved some fifty people, at least, fromt death or injury,
and, cwing te ber presence cf mind and courage only
ont life was sactificed. Well mnay sh'- bc loaked upon
as the living heroine cf tht firç-rescuers I

Ont hcrcic woman of to-day can boast cf having
actually helped aur trorps te fight in battît, as well as
of having attcnded nebîy te their sick and weunded.
This is Mrs. St. Clair Grimwood, cf Manipur fame.

lVhen the Residency in that far-off land was attacked
by enraged Manipuris, Mrs. Grimwvood was tht only
Englishvoman in it. But she weuld net seek saftty
under cever-she stoad with tht few brave sepeys and
tht twe or three Englishmen, binding up their wounds,
loading the sildiers' rifles for them, fetcbing water, and
preparîng food, as heedless cf tht bullits which otten
just glanced by ber as if she were in ne danger at aIl I
She stroked back tht bain of tht dying, bent te hear tht
last message te the leved eues at heme-aye, and when
thene werc ne more bandages left, this noble woman-
ne wonder soldiens blcss ber name I-teck off ber owi'
underlinen and tort it up te make some. AIthis under
a fierce Indian sunt that almest breiled tht brave
defenders. Then, when they decided at night te evacu-
att the Residcncy, Mlrs. Grimwaod marched on foot in
thin patent-leatlier shees, stili caring for the seventeen
wounded, thneugh thick jungles, and even aivful swamps,
for days, emaciated, pale, and wern, but yet encourag-
ing the men I In the meantime, she mourned bier bus-
band, who had been killed, and when the brave force at
last reached Lakhipur, Mrs. Grimwood bad net had bier
clothes off for eight days, and ne less than six bullet-
hales in theni. On ber neaching England sorte rnonths
later, the Queen specially invited ber te WVindsor, and
persenally gave ber tht Red Cross deconatian for ber
valeur. And more than ane English soldier boldly
declared that it ought te have been tht Victoria Cross.
This, however, is only available for men-more's tht
pity I

There are many ether examples cf wonderful bravery
amongst the wemen cf our land whîcb wc should mucb
like te mention here, but space forbids, se we must con-
clude with ont that was almost mementary in ils dura-
tien yet none tht lcss magnificent ai.d i:.rmatic. The
scene was Bagilît Railway Station, near Flint; the day,
Septermbcr I4th, 1&8;9. Mrs. Miargaret Irving stood on
tht platform, just looking around, when she sav a
cripple named Joncs, who, it seems, was almest totally
deai, begin te cross tht line. And, with a feanful feel-
ing at bier heart, Mrs. Irving saw tht mail-train coe
dashing along, ar a mile a minute, as tht crippled deu±f
man get directly in its path 1 She was horror stricken,
and help appeared bopelcss. But with magnificent
reçolution, and equally magnificent judgmit, she
decided in a flash, and, runningalong theplatrerm right
.oppoeie te whcrc lhe man Jones was, shc gave a terni-
fic sprsng on hlm with such force as ta thncw bath him-
self andi herself right across inte tht six-foot way 1
Here she gripped him juse as tht express came thunder-
ing past, andi held i im safe tilt tht last carrnage was
gene. The officiaIs camt up, expecting ta find both
cut te pieces, but thcy feund themt uuburt, and it is safe
te say that more heartfelt " b.avos " cf noble-hearted
railway-men neyer applauded a fluer piece cf heroism
in tht history cf the lUne .The Qui ver for Nevember.

APHORISMS
A constant fritnd is a thiag rare and bard ta find.
Gcenosity is the fiower cf justice.
A nian is neyer se on trial as in the mnoment cf exces-

sive gaod fortne.
lYhatever maires men gaod Christians, makes tbem gaad

citizens.
Everythiug gaod in a man thrives best when properly

rccognizcd.
hi is moi by his faulis, but by is excellenters, that et

must nitasure a great man.
Gratitude is a nice taucb of bcauty addcd last cf J-l ta

the cauntenance, gi-Aig a classic beauty, au angclic leveli-
ness, ta the character.

The chains of habit are gencrally tac sxnall te bc (eht till
they are too strang te bc ;;rekcn.

lu sc1ing wisdom, thou art wise; in imagicng that
thou hast attained it thau art a foal.

If ie arcetvar in doubt irbat ta do, it is a gaod rulc ta
ask ourselves what iet shali wish an ait maor that iet had
dent.

To succecd one maust semectimes bc very bold and soet
times -rriy pnudtnt.

Always: throwmaR Iight an tht matter; this as the aaly
soit of speech wcrth sp:-%king.
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T/lE LITTLE FOL K.
SESSIE.

lt PRNN Il . SVLILT.

No,!1 dont't want any," and thn door wvas shut
abruptly, though flot unkindly.

Bessie turned with tears rising siowly and filling ber
eyes. This tvas the seventh door which had closed in
ber face that marning, and still the little basket of cran-
bernies, with the green leaves an top, was just the saine
as when brought home. Well. shie "'ould try three
more times and make ten, then she would gave up.

But at the thought ber face whitened. Give up, xwith
nothinag t a t ina the house and ber mother sick in bcd
with a cold ? No, indeed 1 she wauld keep on-must
keep on-tili she sold something. But it wvas sa bard.
She had neyer realized how bard it was ta sell things
before.

Wby had Tom gene off and enlisted and gel killed?
He bad always pravideà them with things ta eat, and
she bad attended school, and ber mothcr had only
worked when she felt able. And since thcn ber mather
bad beeci obliged ta work ail the trne, and sa get sick ?
Why need Tom have gene?

But here she checked herself fiercely. Tom had
gene away because he was the besi boy in the wanld,
of course. He cauld never make a home for themn by
workiaig among the farmers for seven dollars a month,
or by blacking shees and seliing papers in the village.
He had said Sa himself. And he had gant off te work
bard until be could buy a nice bouse for therra ta live in.
Only be was naw blown up, dead, and that was the end
ai it. Well, she could net bp as strong and brave as
Tam was, but she would try blackening boots and
seiling papers.

By that tirne she was at thi
eighîb door. and was na
mnuch surprised at the curt
IlNo, 1 don't wvani any,11 no
at the repetitian cf the phrasl
which met ber at the ninth and
tentb daurs.

Then came a better part a-
the street, with large house-J
and mare extensive &rounds
She weuld go past ihemn ta tht r
factory tenements an tise litth
lane which led down uo.tht
water. Perbaps she might sel
sornething there.

She was naw passing tht-
.Judge WV.dlford estate, ancd
ber face flushed as. sightyoftht
snawdrops and crocus ithich
were bloamning just inside the
fcnce, and within easy reach.
Judge Wallferd liad. been in
Europe iwo years, and the
ploxe was lookcd arter b>' an
aid servant. Hie wou!d nat
miitd tht florers. Besides,
sht often saw the chaîdren
reach through the fence after
shem ; and more- than that,
Tam had once worktd a whole
week for the Judge, and found
him as nice as cauld be. 01
course, she 'was perfectly %% i.
cerne ta the flowems

But as ber hand movc
taward the fence i sioped:r.
suddenly. WVlat was she pea.
ing? Tom had never ste dr.
anything in bis life, and now'
he was blown up.

A gentleman had becra stand-
ing in tht shadow cf a fir trec.
Naw lie stcpped forward ta
the fcnce.

"11Vi a morne nt, litile girl.
htc said, kindly' "ien't yc,.
name flessie?"

"les, rir," wonderingly
"lbut I-I thotaght you were
in Europe!"

I came home yesterday. Dut what is that in your
basketi Cranberries at thîs season ?"I

I1 picked a whole bushel by myself last (ail," Bessie
explained. "lWe didn't eat themn ail, so Vrai trying ta
seli the test.",

She might have added that it was the only thing
thcy had ta seli.

"lI see I Well, 1 will buy the lot. Yau may take
thcm round ta aid Martha in the kitchen. And when
yau camte back, Bessie, stop and pick as many flowers
as you can carry home."

Her face flushed hotly.
I -I'd rather not, sir. 1 was going ta take some

without leave at first."@
His hand rested upon ber shoulder.for a-mement
"lhI doesn't so much matter what we think cf at

frst, Bessie," be said, earnestly ; Ilpravided we make
it right in the doing. If you hadn't loved the flowers
yeu would flot have been tempted. It is better ta over-
came than ta be indifferent. Don't forget the flowers."

He was turning away whtna be added:
"And about Tom, Bessie? Is he stili farming?»
"No, sir," ber voice faltering, "b e enlisted ana-

and got blown up."
He looked puzzled.
"I don't think 1 quite understand."
"He went an a boat," Bessie explained, Iland the

boat was blown up and Tom got killed.Y
"Whatl Yau don't mean on the Maint."
"Yes, sir: an thetNMaine."

Judge Wallingford regarded ber for sane moments
in silence.

IPoor Tom 1" Ile said, at length. I 'mn sorry.
Ht was a straightrorward, open-faced boy. And you

7 __'11
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are selling berrnes. 1-lavcn' yau*heard from the gavern-
mqent yet-reccived any letter about Tom ?

IlNo, sir ; I don't think so.Y
He open the gaie and passed into the street. She

took tbe barries back ta Martha. When shte came out
shte crossed the strcet ta the grocery store. Twenty-
five cents would go a long way wben expended
judiciously.

In one corner of the store %vas the post-office, and
Judge %Vallford stqod by the open window talking with
the postmaster.

IlWe must do somnetbing in memory af the boy and
for the honoer of the town," he was sayng. ".Besides,
I thinkc we had better write to Waýbington. It is
strange the family bas not beard troin there before.
But, perhaps, bis existence or address is not known."

Then he noticed ber entrance and lowered bis voice.
An bour later, as Bessie was bending over a dish of

rte upon the stove, sbe heard a firm footstep outside.
Tben Judge WallIord stood before bier in the open
doorway.

IlI bave just learned of your mother'silness, Bessie,"
hie said, Iland bave corne ta bave a talk about Tom.
As soon as sire is well enough we will bave ber rnoved
ta anc of rny bous.es on tbe west side. It will be mrore
comfort'ible there. And another thing, Mnr. Brown and
1 bave written ta Washington. The governiment is not
unmindful of ils bieroes, and bas appropriated a year's
pay ta ail tbose wbo were lost on the Maine. Sa Tom
is st belping you, blle girl, even alter be is dead.Y
-Thec Herald and .Presbyter.

STATE OF THE FUN OS.
The Church year now ends on tht 31st March. Il MaY

hcao! inîerest ta know bow the Funds stand at this data.
In the following table tbe firsi cofuma shows tht estimaed
arnaunt requircd for the current ceclasiastical ycar, îl'c
second column shows the amount rcteked by theTteasu.irt
ta this date, and the third column shows the amount still
required bafore tht end of thc Ycar- 31st ?'!arch.

Ettiniate for 1tseiwd to Anionnt
sar date require..

Home mun ........ 00000 311.300.00 1705 00 00
Aug<naion....21;000O0 2.300ou 25.70000
F.,reign Iliaiont. 6..55.100.00 9.100.00 Z6 000
Freb Evangel:zauuuà. 25.=0000 5.500.00 19.5;00
Pointe.aux-Trembles... 12 000.00 6M000 9.400.00
Kn.Iox CAIIrge ........ 12 001100 1.503.0 MM20 (0
Qaeon7s Co1fge ... 4.00000 220.0 1.750.00

". 4 defiag... 9 000.00 .... 9.000.00
Moatreal Col1'go .. . &M 220.00 4.7 Sn00
Mauitob,% Col.ge.. .0110.00 000.0 440000
wi1aceea ana Drp1*n.air. 1110.00. D5000 905MS0
âged and lutirm Min.. 17.(M00W 1,650.0 15.3m0.00
Atmmb1y ............. G.00.00 1,750.00 4;M2500

er79,100.00 835.993.0 1242,110.0

TO MINISTERS.
Art tht request of tht Comnsittee, the Rer. WV. T. Her-

ridgc, of Ottawa, bas prepared a leaflat an the Genaral
AAssembly*s Augmentation Schetne. A large zdition of this
is being prnîed. hI is desired that it should bave as wide
a circulation as possible. M.Ninistar wishing copias in
suflicient numbers for tbe familias af their congregation,
cati obtain thesc, to-ether with envelopes for Augmentation
collection, an application ta Rcv. Dr. IlVarden, Tarooto.
Tht type will bc kepi standing fora fortnight. Allapplica-
lions zacived within ltai lime will bc imtùaediaîely
attendcd t0.

POSSIBILITES 0F LIFE.
Do not pzay for easy lires Pray ta bc sironger men.

Do nal pray for tasks equal ta yaut pawers. Pray for
î>oi~rr equal ta your task 1 Tben the doing af your wa:k
shall bc no miracle. Buot yau shall bc a mir.acle. EvMr
day you shali y. .idr ai yourselt, at the richancis ai lire
which bas come ta you by the graca ai God. Therc is
nohing 'w'ich camies to imen more loolish Ia us, 1 ibink,
as years go by, titan the limitations which have been quietly
set *.a the moral passibilities ot mani. Tbey art placidly
and petpctuallyasm md. "Yaur.iusi nal.expeci îaamilch
of hini," il is raid. l'Yeu must remember ha is only a
mati,afier ail." "lOnly a man 1" That saunds taome as if
one aaid, 'IlVYu rnay launch your boat and sait a littlc way,
but yen musi not expect ta go vcry far; it is only lte Atlan-
tic acean2 %Vliy, mnansa moral range and reach is prat-

tically infinite; ai ltast, no man bas yet begun ta compre-
hcnd where its hauits lie. Mlan's powers af conquering
temiptation, af despising danger, ai being truc ta principle,
have neyer been indicated, save ~in Christ, IlOnly a mani 1 I
That means onîy a son of God; and wha can say what
a son af God, claiming bis Father, may becomne, and be,
and do?

THE ENGLISH IlPEIVY COUNCIL"
I is not generally understood in ibis country baw such

men as Gladstone or Harcourt, whose whole lift is devoîed
ta public afrairs, now in office and now out ai it for years.
get tbeir living. Genarally they are men who beqýîn lite
with soma property. Men af leisure and means are usually
tht only aites who tan aflord ta sek a mandate ai tht
people ta serve lier Majasty in Parliameot for nothing. But
as zaone as ae man is muade a trtauber ai tht Cabinet ai tht
nuling party he becomes tbereby a memnber oi the Privy
Countîl. This cousints ai sanie two hundrad members,
and, as afilcers with dutits, they have each a salary sorte-
thing like tbat ai tht President af the United States. Thtis
office continues for flie, even althougb anc nuay bave been
in tht Cabinet but a mentht or two. Tht Pnvy Cauncil
cantains athers ai bigh position and with various exetutive
a'd judicial duties, but ail living members of aIt past Cabi-
nets art salartd nierbexs of tbe Privy Counc.ul. Aczold.
ingly, when a party is nlot in power, Her Mlajesty's Opposi-
lion, as its nuembenc in tht Privy Council are called, are
bandsomnely supported, and bave few duties ta perfonni
axcepi in sucb committees, judicial, educaîtonal, Board ai
Trade, as ibay may be juernbers ai ; and tbtytan give their
tinte even mare fully ta tht studias ai matters aI goverament
titan if they were distratd by tares at administration. In
or out ai office Mir. Gladstona bad no caîl ta practice a pro-
fession or go iota inade for a living. Ht wus always Her
M:jtsty's servant, and paid as such.-Independent.

FCREIGN DOINGS-RECORDEM BY A CHINAMAN.

As an instance ai iht wondarmnat vith which the aver-
age Chinese watch the doings ai Europeans, tht Fracik-
f:i neT Zeilung, Frankfori, gives tht apiaicasi ai a China-
man who lives ntar Shanghai, iram s. ale tht
follawing extradas:

%Ve are always told ltai tht couatries i.. &lit Foreiga
devils are grand and ricit, but that tan not bc truc, cIsc
what do they aIl camne hrt for? I is litre that thay grow
ritit. But you tannai civilize thein; thty are btyond
redemption.

They will lire weeks and xnonîh3 withouî touching a
moutittul ai rice, but they et tht flesh ai bi.loccs and
sheep in enormous quantitias. That is why thty smelil s0
bail; they small like sbtep theniselvea. Evcry day they
take a bath ta rid thernacîres ai their dis2grceble adors,
but îhey do not succeed. Nor do they ct tbeir meat
coalced inismahipieces. It is cazritd inta tht moont in large
chunits. often bahl raw, and titan they cut and slasb and tar
il apart. Tbty cal with knives and prangs; it makas a
cirilized being perfectly nerous. Ont fsoties binisel inf
tht preseace ai sward-s"alowers

Tht opium poison, which they have broughi us, taey do
ct use thtmselres-. But they taire enormous qusntities ai
&cti-chu and ihang.pir.g- chu Lwitiskeyl and champagne].

The latter is vey gond. Tbty knaw whaî is gond, tht
rascals. It as bccausc they ct and dtdnk so ranch thit
îhcy never irest. A sensible, tivilized persan dots no7hing
without due coasideration ; but the baibarians hurry with
everyîhing. Therc anger, howrever, is only a it-- af siraw ;
if )-ou wait long enaugit they gel lired af baiog angry. I
voiked for two ai thera. Tht cnr, we used ta cail tht
ICrazy Fiea," because hc was always jumping about ; the

other, wa oamed the Il Wood Gun," because hc never weni
off, thoupit hae was always at fll cock.

Tbay cettainly do not knoir boy ta amuse titema
Vou ocrer sce thern enjoy theniselve-s by sitti>g q'aieuly
tapon their anceator"s grave. Tbcy jump around and kit'
halls as il ity were paid ta do it. A'gain, Yeu wili fi"d
them =ka'ing long iramps ini lne country; but ihat as
probably a religiaus dut>', for vtea îthey tramnp they wave
sticks in lte air, nobody kaows why.

They have noa atise ai digoi>', for tht>' nia> bc Fouad
valking 'wiîh voracu. They ciren ait dowa ai tht samte
table witit vanin, and the latter art serred flms. Ycî tht
women art ta bue pitied, t00. On0 (estivc occasions they art
dragged aroued a rooni ta the iceompantiment ai tht most
thhisit musit.
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FOR THE SABRA TII SCIIOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

LEssol X.-Tn: loor oy rii TII: RÀ' ,~e.Do4
<2 Rj,,gs x.rii. 8 20).

GoLDL'x Tzr.-"l Blessed are LIly that ksep bis teetlmone,
snd tIai aeek hIm vih tbe wIole heart."I-'.alo cuiL 2.

Tzxz ai<D P".cz.-About 622 B.D. Jeroslem
Lrs< OuvLst-I. Tho Bock cf tbe Law foonded. IL Theo

Bock cf th. Ltv atudied. III. Thre Bock cf lbe Law obeyîd.
Juironurîon.-Mnsse vbe sn ana repentance vas the

subject of lbe eigbtb loasen, vas succeeded by bis son Amen. vbo
revivedl tihe won,'t idolatries cf bis fatbars esrly reigu; but fertua.
ately bis carter vas cnt sIort by ooospiracy, and aller a reigu cf
cnly tvo jreans, b. vas anceoded by bis sou Joslab, vIe anoerded
th. tirrone ai Lb. &go cf elgît jean. Thre came cf bis mother,
Jekîdair, "beloved cf Jéhovah," and Lirai cf hIs gradmotber.
Adalab, *1bonored cf Jébovab," as viii as that vîich lbey gave
hinb, Josial, "Jébovah viii support," vculd Indicate tbat bis train-
ing vws la tb. tune faitb. and ibisi la onfirmed by bis noble Mie.
At lb. ago cf sixte.;, vo are 101<1. I. begsn to, eek ai ter tbe God
cf bis fatlîrs. Tirs altars cf Basi ver destroyed. net only lu
jerulezn. but tbrongbont &U luusel and altervard repaired tbe
temple cf the Lord, sud in th. eiibtentb yar cf bis reigu restored
lIa religions service, snd at tbis Lime tl. discvryw vasdo vIcI
la reconded in Ib:s inson.

Vuest nr VEIIO.- 8. IlH1ilkiab lthe bigb prliY.-The bead cf
Lb. priesetood. IlThe scie.I-Pcbably an officiel cf the king.
dom, corresponding te Secreîry cf Staie. "Tire Bock cf lb. Liv."
-The fIse bocks cf Moses. lu thr. ons. cf lb. Lrd.1-It b.d
been oormnded tbai thre lav shctld b. laid up la tirs srk of tb.

oveant. Xi bad. perbaps. bilan bidden lu som. omcet place dug
thea reigo cf someocf th. idolatrons king*, and vas nov brongbt te

9. IlHava galbered thre rnuney.Y-Monoy vollected lu tb. temple
for rutcnlng th. bonu cf lb. Lord.

10. IlSbaphsu readl it."-Pebably Lb. vbole vws zesd, ut ans
rite, tire portions ver. riad that bcindae tirrotenings againsi
lire. vbo disobese

Il. "lReni bis clotbe."-Au Oriental vuy cf expressicg grief
and alarma.

.12. Il àbiksm.»ý-Â friend cf jermial. IlAcbbrl-A msn cf
influenc, ai Cournt. -' AsaisbY, para=on f inficonoe, lu close
attendaucoupon the king.

13. Il Go je, icquine cf Lb. Lordl for zue-Fonr vbat follows
ht la evident that tbe servatits cf th. king inquirtd cf the. Lord
tbrougb tb. prophîteas Hcldsir.

14. IlTrs college1-The Revised Version bus iustesd o! thie,
The second quarter, rtesrricg t0 a certain section cf lb. city ef
Jennsslem.

17. '4 Boiuse tby have fonsaktn ms."--By iber idolâtries tbey
a rejected ocal-vsh sud vcrsipped Bail

12. "H ait butibled tbyselL"ý-Tbre ndiug cf bis gasments vas
an oulvard aigu cf &his I aise bave erd lboe."-Implyingtlut
Ire lad met ools bumbled bimielf, bnt bad praytd Lirai the Lord
vculd rutrain the. lbroatened ecdl.

20.* "Wll galber tires uto tiry latbess."-Tbat la biloe the
tbneatenedl evils come.

Tueououv.-wbt a logay il the '%Vola cf Goadl WiLI hils
svord. and th. Holy :Spirit, tbe Cemiorter &ta guide, oe nl

equipped for th*a varfane. Tbnrougbly fcunsbed unto &Il gond
work. 2T1iur iL 7. Thé tinmofOodkuov.tbno-nubutlb
Spiritofl God. 1 Con, IL Il. Il le viii guide _you luto a&U tirY
John xvLI.3. This means hep jon ocet f llerrer. "TIi inlut.
lng vbich je bave received cf blm abîdelid soyn, sud je0 xed mot
thât any mantesthbyom." 1iJohn IL 27.

By tris Word va are bora agsin--' not et correutble .esd, liii

of Incorruptible, by tire vend of Ged, vilcb Uvetb aud abidotb fol.
eoe."1 1 Pet. I. 23. Ilv ili nover forguêt tby proepta - for yulh

treu thon hast quiclcsemue. " Pai.. cxix. SM. Jeans Bays, ' The
yards that 1 uptak moto jeu, Ibs are spitit, and thésy are life."
John vi.6 Il. fHaving bien quiclened by lb. Word, l'As nev.bora
babes, désinse loen urilk ci tb. Word, ibat S0 =ay groov
tbmneby." I Pet. IL 2. AI, se, ire drsire It, ve bungtr for IL
Liks onae! ofldt v. nés, *1I bave steend thre vends cf bis moutb

score tran rs n.oeu&ry fooa.0 Job xxiii. 12.
Thes more vo mn.diîte n thé Word, the more vo lova It. The

keoping of ibis 1&w às Lb. true lib..ny cf ihe salol, the bigîset .nd cf
or bolog snd the. tmool, happinec vs are capable cf enjoying, le-

cane I briDge o ioto lranrny vîth Ibo vill. e! God sud imniolda

ta&% foroer - for tlrey art the. rsjeoing cf "y lrsest Ps.. cxix. 111.

CHIRISTIAN £NDEA L'OR.
0,'Ot:CrED lIS ICIV. WV. tg.eAVSU IIU., »èSK 0O.

I)AILY Iti&iJ<L
Firet Day-Job's vow-aen. xxviii. 10.22.
Second Day-Tbe law ci titbes-Les. xxvU. 30414.
Thlrd Day-God'a own-1 Chron. xxix. 0.17.
Pourth Day-A villicg nriod-2 Cor. ii. 9.15.
FuIrt Day-Proporioato giving-Deut. xvi. 10 17.

81z1'r Day-Syatematio glvicg-1 Cor. x'i. 1 9.
Paiuui M:xvca Torto, DIC. 4.-SwrLaMATIC AND PitOrortvroN.

AUE oIvIinL.-Ms. 111. 7-12. Quoi. 30 n2

GIVING.
I. W. ébould b. sytternâtlo in Our giving. IIow Olten vo hear

tbe expression Il tIre. days evMryling in reduced te a aystem.'I
If a mercbent bas no system la the management cf bis &tore, tho
probabiUty la Iat b. viii souo baukrnpt. If a mnufacturer bas
no ajaten bo ls likoly te fali bobina in tb. race witb abrtwd com-
petitors. la a large neapsper offiue Ileverthing la reduord tu a
system I and tberefore ntws in quickly gathered. sifted, clsszfied,
printed suddistribnted. But thore ;a one lbîng that le not doue as

sy4tit&ICSilY uait cugît. to bs-tb. givirg cf monhy for religions
and beneVOl6nt pUrpoa. ?Iany cOneregtlonsae Miagging. iargeiy
becanse le members bave mot Iearned te syitbw*Uze tb.ir ciferinge.

Thoen are sororal vrong vaye cf gis ng.
Some people gise vitbout auj apeci&l oons!deratlon for on, tbing

more tbm acotber. They gise to everytbicg tbat cornes along.
TIocChurch sd btratmp aretreaed alike. whVbeteamoaut
given 15 large or amali, jt la giron iu a caftleas vay te the firsI
prsc wbo makts the appeal.

Others gise impultivaly. Pobably tbay liaI-en te scome strraog
tala of vue snd thuir aympalbiu. are at once excitod. and under tho
impulse of the moment tbey give iiberally-indeed tirey sometimes
give more tban tbey cau vell afford, snd wben tb. entbuiasm bus
died ont, th.y regret that tbay gavo sou mucb.

Othons, again. net &part a certain timo for zeif.denial. Daring
that Lime lb.y forego ail luznnes, and vbat vould menaliy b. spent
on tbese, tb.y thon devo:. te religions purposes. TIre Lenten
season la a favorite lime for the givicg Op cf luxunies and for th.
cullivation cf liberality. The Saltatlon Army usually sets spart
co week lu thre yar, known as seifdanial woek fcr thre samo pur-
pose. But Ibis 5781cm lnaspsumodic sud dc'. mot cultivai. th.
spirit cf libersiity as it ciigît te be cultivâted. It vould be vexs
much botter te *et &putt, .scb veek a certain, defluite num for
religions snd bonevolent purpos.

IL Giving aboula b. proportionate. Euhb éboulal contribute
aocordiciuR a d!iasprcepered bio. Buti lthe matter cfpor.
tionale gislng mistakes are f ton mde. The Fulton p!an, accordicg
ta vhicir one le expected te centibute tve cents a wsk te missions
in faulty izssmutb as, by il,. glslng la systomati, but flot propor.
ticct ; for lbhe ne scrne one dollar per dr~y coutributes tbs
sèea arnont as the eue vbo eaar s rs imesttitmm. Thore 
objection mas b. taken te whst isknown as Lb. Ilcent-a.dayrI plan.

WVlat proportion onght czé. te gise? A litho. But iLmay b.
laid thai lbat in leg&as. and tbut vo ara mot nov living ndir ivr
but coder grae. Howaver btfoon vs thu 4mmariiy diamine thre
matr. tvo or thrce lbings csll for consideration. W.e mit
rèember lIat thre tithiug systen vas introcood long belons thre
motaic law vas gitan. and Lb. principîs cf tb. titb. w vs auply

moorporated la the lae vbcn il vas promulgated frem Moant
Sinal. Wu thre prnociple ever abcliahed Tire la ne stalemont
te that effic?, sud th. infèreno. f rom Chris. ve en ods ià that H.
intended the prinorpîs te stand. Speaking te the Phsrifeea Ha
said.I "Y. tiL lt inisd mu and tummin, snd pus ore judgmont
and the lova el. (cd. Thèe cugbt s. te bave doue, la mlot te
lIr.v the. otrer undoe," Again, il in under thiredDispension
voe. enpcted le gise a titbe, sur.ly vs vbo lis und a new snd
bitter diipensalion vill notbe se iman a t giseleas 1

Iflb hevc principles of systernutioand prcporiionae gisingvsre
aoted upen. vo vould b. enablod te gel ria ci soe vaja cf rsising
urunoy for lh. Chumob tirai are dcldediy ebjectiouable, and oirrs
tbat, if mut ebjectonrirîs are certaiuly mot eeznunsn&ibl. Tbe
cbnnoh bazix would po. tb. raffl wculd po, a aveu the te.
mreeting as a moins cf raising meney would b. numbrv.d yulh tbe
tbings of the pust Thira ould b.e n end thon cf uaklng "pcisl
tppéals for tbiri fond or thate but «chr and evers fond vould b.
supportsd «ooriins to,1li meiis or is need.

Dr. Parker dia nut put the, cas toc atrengly vbu b. sald lIt
aIl th. Chniiaia lu thes verld voula gis. traIs ttb. lobtsad cf

vbicin ocm or diffioulties, mcd =&aking Christ a smsndimunt ln His
ovn Obunol. va ébould bave gold upen cld, millions lbiclr, and b.
Viitigg forth &Lb.11 tpesltwbicb v. TuIglit zospca, lu lb. namns

and lb. povar cl the tracé cf Clorai.
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LOOK INTO BOOKS
PIEsu-à rtnihÂisu : le& Relation to tii. Negro. By Roi. Mattbow

Anderson. A. M. J. McGill.Wii, Pila.
The. Rec. Mattbow Auderson li mot a wrlter. The bock bc bai

produoed, white lctereaîlng, bears the. styleocf the. plattorci ra' ber
tu of theo deek. The. relation cf tiie titI. and the. subject.mnatt6r
of the. bock la by no mensa sclose one, and whil, in ucly la the.
second pa-t cf the. bock that Mr. Luderson purports te write bis
autoblogrâpby, the wholo book le slcgularly autobiographical. It
le evidently the. work ci one who is very mcin le esnest, and wbe
ba scceedcd ln accornplisbing wbat the. majorlty of men could not
do. Ile teile us how ha did le. and that inai fct what ho est out
te write, simost viii ho bai written. Icdentaill M. Anderson
asures ne cf bis pro.cund conviction that thé Preahyterlan pollty
la tIi, best for tii. elevatien of the. Negro. sud. thorefore, oen the,
Preabyterian Churcb reste tii. respontibility for the elevaticu of
thst race As an autoblography, the. bock àa a aetc5s, mot in wbat
le wrltten, but I le Is conscioua self revelstion.

SVocsss AOÂ:?<ST ODDs. By %V. O. Stoddard. Price, $1.50. Now
York : D. Appleton & Co.

Thia le the menton In wbicb tii demand for interesting sud
instructive books for tie youg folk% le very jetterai. Particnlazly
are the. note bock% cf popular cathae lookctl for aud the aubtitie cf
Mr. W. O. Swddsrda unir bock, Succeis agamnst Odds, flu ' Ue an
Amorican Boy miade bis Way." lu tbia spirited and intertating
&tory the. author telle the. adyeture cf a plucky boy wbo fongbit
hie oign battlecand made bis cwc vay upward fram peverty ie a
Long Iilscd seashore tewn. li a stalc of pleck sud self.reliauce
ospitally tcld. Thc seashore flfe in vividly doscrlbed. and tiere
are plenty cf excitiug incidecte. Mr. B. West Clicedicat bas
furmiahed noe excellent illustrations.

Titi WoiszLes Doucei HàN-D: Toit aud Advecture at the. A t1-
podoes. By I. Phelps Wbitmarrii. 12mo, 233 pages. Price,
$1.25. New York : Th. Cectury Co.
erom tim, te tinie varions arns snd sketches cf tho ses have

spj:eared in the, magafines ovor tb. name cf H. Pholpa Wiitmrb.
Thoy gave ladioputablo évidence Otba the. sutior ba fcllowed the.
ses sud borne lue buffets. The point cf vlew wus the forecastle
and Jack was portraved in fniendly cornradeabip. The. roader ci~
the préentu volume. Mr. Whibumaralet firat cxtendcd vcrk, will
uudorstaud à. .: thé auther was etabled te paet bie fictitious
coits witii se true a band. Ho bas bors giron a simple sud uo-
vareislied acceut cf a portion of bis eocîfel sud trmrkable
career. le ronde lik, s romance, aud y.: 1: iverywher. brais tho
mnarks cl trutb. Mr. Wbituiarh la the. sou of an Euglish cleray.

msu, but thon. vas lmplaued lu bis estue the spirit cf advonuere
toc sinouz te bc rcaittd. The. se called hlm, sud ho brusme a
'tort-maut baud. Dut ho tirod ci the 1fl ai luit, snd dreamuitil
fortunes te b. woe lu Auttrs.lia. Se bie hlpped en a vosasi bcec:t
for the South Seat, oeul lit bis thirmatoe at Port Adelaide. Teu
ho beoosui tuirapi successiou Il "sutdowner." er tramp, a ailier
aniner, s sbop.bendcr, a isiiorer. a beach-conabor. a barber, a clerk*
sudsa pesnl.diier. 'Hit bock la au absolutely frauk accoutinfc ai;1
cf the»e vaticil expenieucet. Mr. Whitnnabe lna skcon observer,
sud ho 14 graphie sud dramatdo Ie bis descriptions. One cf the.
mont notable lectures cf tii. sorsue %tory la ibe author'a invariable
good.ual.ere sud cheenfaleest, despite every iiardsbip sud reverse
of fortune. -Many men bave lirei nch a fle as in bere detsiicd,
but heretofoe thens bas hotu lacking oue vitb the. ability sud tii.
fraukue te sot forth tb. record. W. have tantra ths pleasares
&ud pains cf ibm wa-deniuR 1fl tbrough the. noerisi cr the closot
Mastériau. Mr. Wiiitmatsh haq donc fer the mod-irc adienturer
vbxt Dàa dia for thcemnriant &itor cf &-former genoratiolce

bat des cribeil hlm firit-clsss.

Asraoxô>txr. Ths Soc sud Ilis Family. ByJnls Msctalr Wright.
lluaratod. C.otb. Prion, 50 ceets Philadeiphia. P'eue.
Pcbllsblng C.

A paoer ueatiseon oustrcouiy. dssizued for gouera meadling
ana for use sta text..bock or supplernentary resdieig bock le achools.
The. sethor bas made the oni-jeci cf attrcuomy a charming as a
f airi tale, as brilliant as the Arablau Nigbes, snd any oue wbe
reada is bok viii bave a ean suad compréensive view of the
cb.lef facts conormnis cor saler system. W, bave drat, the San'a

fanil, vics . vrychamlg.Tii. ld e,; lthngh iiilaitdis.
ccvered, Rin -pimu, tiiirty tiues iattben away Imom the sus thau
cor carib suds, huudîcdtimeularger. Themdstoeveryeof tis plauner,
lu 1946, le a a1ty cti vouderno internul. The. uoxt mtmber cf tic
!omily fl Uraus. fonud lu 1 81 by William Hîtrichel, a dhsouvery
irblob ade film toaoes au a4tronomer. $&turc, the. liig.

Woarer, Jupiter', Mars, wltb numaercua amal chlldren <osllod
uterod> whlch comr nl bot weeO d'es. tire. oui Eatth, Venue, sud
Mercury, the. ycongest, tii, little cblld picote-complété the salar
fsmlly. Utio Morcury Io nearent the. suc, aud appears somotîmes

Aa minc snd sometlmcs se aur ereaic< star. IV* thlnk cor-
yeung rentiers wiii feel a deeper leterest lu vatciiing for this littIe
placet, alwayo set no close te Its fthbcns aide. cftor readlet ibia
story ef hlm. Iudeed the vicie beaveus viii bave s noir hiterest
for tbom. au weli as for tbe aider rentders, vho may enjoy thua bock.
Mrs. WiVRht, le clothlug lier subject witb romance, bas net toit eut
the. theorles sud discoveries cf the, scientiste. She relater tbeei
oiisrmlngly. Introduis the. motta aitronomers of &Il ages, sud telle
cl the inveations of tceeacope#, etc.

Tac BATrtz or' rac S:io\o. A Romance cf Tro Kingdoms. By
Glbert Parker. Price, clotb, $1.25. The. Copp, Clark Ce.,

Llmited, Toronto.
In cboosing the. sceue cf this romance, Mr. Parker bas llghted

upon s country viose unique position makes i psn:lcularly suit.
able for bis purpose. ludeed the, people ci Jersey are cee cf the
strongeat auomalies lu blatory; for, living as tboy do, almoat ln
sight cf France, apeaklng the French lankzoi.e sud possessing &Il
the naterai cbanacteristlcs cf Fncbmen, tLqy bave pet, eser
aines the reige cf tudr kiesman tie Conquerur. proiervoil at n.
iroen allegiauce te tbe British thron. Tiiene are ive testues lu
this &tory which are pecullarly etiarsoterisie cf li aether. namely,
the. strcngtb aud depth cf the character delineatien, and its fldelity
te fle sud bouton nature as it reslly is, le opus cof aIl tradition as
te bout s stcry chauld bie made te :urn eut. te pleuto ses readors
lt la Impoisible ti dirait bore the. maiterfal intricicies cf the plot.
It ia rqeally impossible te giva even a sketch cf the. ineolp
listenesting -baracters la the. tale. It ia cnly tramn tht bonk itéelf
tbat one can terni any adequat. ide& cf lie value, a ccc b.

brouRht te undorstsnd acmetbing cf thc myatery cf auffering, aud
te reslit, tbat atrength cf character can ouly b. developed through
adveraity.

Tac Ilimrnv or TuE PEorLz or Isium EL. tLorni)l>. Open Conrt
Publitbing Ce.

The. writen tells us I muet iueur tii. appuasut cf puttiug
forth ie zho following wnrk oly îudoiunsted propositin sud
cf deviaticg withotit évident reaton freai th cerrent %-Iowa derived
train Bible blstory." Rle lestes us te ds'pend en hit Il cieutflo
conscience." ui viin one asks ue te boL',ve aemetbiug rsdically
différent Irout vbsî bas beeu beld by il. Cinrcb Uciversal, i.
ongit te give aime valid rosace, tspocially viien bis virionasem
cppoied both te facto and ressort as the wniten'a atait te un te bc lu
mute t'an eue instance. WVhon thc Hypotiietes cf tii. Higier
Critice an, fully accepted iiy the. Church le. wiii be time oetugb te
vrlt, a toxobool sncb as ir. We bav, uoiigte say agalus&tthO

foaim cf the. bock, but vo are net prepared te accopi !ta coutents.

IN Tc.çz %Vrr TUF Il,*zsTXs. Bp B. Waldo Trier. T. 0.
Croveli & Ce.

Thtis bock aftorda the cniticairosae meuhi te praiso sud mchi te
ceudemu. Tiieno are i le h lum fiue passages snd suggestive
tbonghts, but f: ia vitistoil by s false theolo;W sud an asbertive
dogmatisut on corne poiuts viiore eue nstenslly dairés careful
prool. l: in nota safe bock for the. ecitical rostier. is atHeities
incline tevards the. Swcedenburiin, tic Christian Scieutist snd the
Buddit ratier thon the Christian. The, style la geuersilv geci!.
one la erpria.d te anad inch a slip as "sund as ho Zays tiier,

quittly," etc., le$ le Scripture raferonce ont se iiadly p-epsncd
fcr IlWbcn Mess. (?) wus ce the moontain3 it vas aftor varions
phy4îcal commotions ibsi ho huard Ilthesatill amai voice," etc., 106.

CUntR=u'<BsrrsM. By WalterScott. Price, 10 cents. Ileedir.
&on & Ce., 8 sud 10 Lom'bard arect, Toronto.

Au lutertsting contribution te uce discussion cf Christian
baptisai viii ho tanda iu stract by Walter Sott. pebliaiisd by ibm
Walter Scott Publiablnu Ce.. Londen, lu vbicb tbe qutation cf
flcustbold Baptisai 1u cousîdereil. The dogmaio position cf tie
writer 14ut conue ol kentia, but this leuis an aditionîl inter.
est te bit ceuttiticu ibat the pcsition cf thos. vie centena for
Ilbolievcr'a baptsm" I la esrtcw sud entenable, sud tiai "lbouse.
hald baptisi"I in w1hich tic children axe nîctived by baptliai on
%ho faith cf the parons,. tivon e faitis cf one! ofbth parenu, la
Scriptural sua le acomrdance wit' apustello practioe. 01 cours,
ha coulsuda tcr baptisaib himmersion, ibovgii frankly admltiisgZ
tbai the teodu la not, emuentil.

Tii. Ex>oiibory Tirets for Noember la addition te tbe revievae
0f ceot theclog9ical ltcratur.. EORlisb sud Ovieu, centie
articles by Procf. Romney on Ibo. Greek ofe e ampy cbunch sud
the. Pagan Rituel. bp Dr. W41la. cf Glasgow. on BiblI oopltsllty,
snd a large nomber cf short crical aries trai ominent ad'olas.
-T, T. Clark, Edlo--kh.
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Church News Presmm 2.go:oedbybyothe
ila mmudaumgo at coime01qA ;0 Mita Mcvbwleeey atis ang vitb ber canai

LAU cmIu~cosoea £ M. clis. oêuhf~ scceas. hfice Clara McKay gave a rocitatlon
le liB go gldi Dir inssdiadyt' 011ev and thm MIlluta beys playid seolutions on

aavccm.sse ta wàkil £Aey re/ev hau tahn satring instruments. MlisaShorlreed proslded
elalc Ibmth plane le vbich ospcly sho oouduotedl

MONTREAL NOTES. beneli witb ber ucuat gruce. Aiter tbe
firet part ef tbe pregramme vas oomploted,

Ai prevloesly aoenced the opeelng ser. retresbzeenta vers servaid. The very pla.
vies of ie novs ohurcb At Westmouut wore sut oening ciasmd vlîb a beatituli tableau
coeinemdl luit Sunday. The 11ev. Dr. Bar. reprosentIng IlUcdor tbe Union Jack.">

clay vrouhoed le Ibm moroing aed tbe Rtov* c.ClnH îpblc ipg
Dr. Boss cf tbe 'Preshylrlan Callege lne l divre beri Kd.ec onpbl " of cednEiptgr
evening. Theoe er. geod ecgregationsat dlvrdle druo lgmadEne
boîb services. The auditorium v ih lo@est& tber.1 ta ae ap1 recitve audienceeatMiami

cAnt a Iboa.and people proves ta be a coin. on Frldcy "vening Rait. oer grapi Io
tert&ble one and tbm acottto qealitie. are vlvld descr-iptions showed that che let

etIrly satisotciry. notbieg esp ber duDRin ber rucul isit ta
The. Roe. Alexander Xing, vbo hau hoe Lerepocdwr Ioogi njydb

upplylcg tbm puipit of SI, Mark's cburch hcus
fr saie lme putgave an intereuticg 'ý is. George Jeekiesr gave Ibm memburs of

lecture a fmw urouoa aie on Ibm subijsot oi St Andrews chnrcb chair, Caninan, ae
"Sotcd utr t Reomal&. M "Gystur Sociable"~ on Fridayeveeiocg oeb.

K[e services bave been muncb appreciated A very pleact lime va sapeel je maie aed
TheRer A.MoLchie, ue f l. ms.'gate, tbm hotteas "pring no attentien te

Touae le. Ab. Aotn onca ofr lhe Ails. make ber getta eejoy tbemmlvesvhlcb vau
adonaclu o theu bmeu Boary Ibi vmc feily appreoiateid by thera. At a sagconable

binr wheu Ibm assil hihrh a au ' emblage teck t),.r dopariere
bisvaytebitdmi vtîbr h l rOamin a~il piuedvilb w h ir ot'ertaineont and

al ter c fev mentbhet iarieugb. He eallea1  .rtainlog c kindiy reine brance ci Ibe
as Ibm Preabyteriau College. 1 Iening that viii romain, fer cerne lime te

Mr. Wlder, tbe travelling secretary for& OcMO.
Ibm Studets Volanteer Movemeel visiter ce Oc Frldcy wéck aI Manitoba Collège.
thm eity Ibis vomit aed addrused Ihesladenis Winnipeg, a very enjoyable 41aiternoan witb
Of Ibm Univorsity let thoir Y.M.C.A. bnIidj IKipling Il vas spnt by Ibm membura cf Ibm
lag lne I lrui t Foreign Missions. itîra society. The special aludks have

On Tbunsdgy ced Fridgy ei luit vemi Tclvay bec very cu=aae. The onteelie
ladies cf Kuex cburob bave be aun holding ai; ly aetuici. M ssH u' eiainosale cf verk le Ihe intereet of thé cbercb' L"Fouzy Wuzzv." and C. U. Foote's cars-
building fend. The laies ci St. Jebn'sa fuîîy propared B §&Y oe Kipling'a veeticalcburcb wiUl bave a similar sais Ibis veki verk deserve special mentien. The pro.
extedng ave: Tbcekogiving Dg.. This Igramme ie delail was as toilea: Choras,
viii affard an opportunIty te the 1 ends and tGlee Club; recdieg. "lTommy Aitîlus," I.
Voit vihons o! tiis cburch ta leed saine Cicrksone; escy. IIKipling'4 Prose," Mic,

tImoly assistance. i Joes; madling, IlTo tbm Trios Romance." H.
The spiritual cnd evangeliaie work of Sb. Hailton;- selo. Ibm Ren the Ro htoMnda-

john'. Churchll le a prosperees condition. Ily-" 3. 'Reld; ossay. "lKiplinss l'oetry."
For tbe puit veektheb pastor, tbm 11ev. Dr. C. L. Foote; readiog, IlThe Reeiceai."
Amarce, bas hemu addressing mitsicncry Miss Henry; elaca sCO, Misa Mathevi;
moeetings le Ibm intereso et Iis wore Ibreugh recii.ction, I "Fozy Wuzzy," Miss Hogg.
the Gieegarn Presbytery. Hie puliti vas Bier. the meeting adjournee the presideel
ruppiiea on sonda ymerneg hbm heav. E. gave nolieo etb fins, open meeting et tbe
BrandI, ssistant Principal o? thIb Pointe-. socy, ta be belli lu convccilon ball on Ibe
aux-Tremables Schocis, andin theoeeigby avenlflg ef Nav. 111th.
Father Chleiquy. AI Ibe eveeing service
tbm cburch vas crewded with an audience GENERAL.
compes Maln'y ef Roman Cathelios. ne 11ev. G. U. Jobnson, of Marmocra, bas

spos fr uwarsof an heur, îbougb nov reaigced.
leos nlemntvlbya. cdvsis Tic. tbank cffering presented by tbm W.

mcml ttenlvely.F. n. S.. et St. John's cburch, Aimante,
Thoe1Rey. Dr. Serl*ngr lasi Sitnday ovee- rcontait ta $100. 00.

iegaddrcssdtb Gosel 9,Teprnmste
le Rare Hall. There vuas saudienne cf Rev. J. A. Crawford, a! Moepedis, N.B.,
&boutIwobaendrded dfilty. TheorRceizi.. bu recoîved c ccli from River John sud
lien of Geod Tempian vhicb contrais IbIs West Branch Preabyterice cherche?.
meeting bas Arrangea fer a vomit o! Cou- Royv. T. Davidicu, inistiouîry at Mtg.
tineous services le this hall ating tbm nmtcvc, bu bemu trcnm!errsd ta Byng
eomiog eme. Iniet sud lait fer bis nov fiold lait veek.

Thé thanit cfforing C! tbe W. F. M. S.,
e! Bleebiem Ghazali vuas very pic'ant

MANIT013A NOTrES. &flair, sud thé affeniDg ameonted te $27.43.
MissFinyce cf Dominion City, dcuphter Ke>x cbureb, Ottawa. was neoped laut

or Ibm esteemeel Prushytoniae minister ortbat Sabbath * Thé aîtendance was vory large.
place, lies lesa ven critUcai lUneas. 11ev. W. T. Herrldge oR St, Andrews'

Be,. li:. oison bat, bmex piacea ie chatre charcb presched.
et Swan Laike and it os ta bu hoped tbat Ibis 11ev. W. A. MeHenzi4 enil recently pater
struggling bet peralatel flémrd wiii peruvere of Ihe FinI. cbnrcb. Brocitville. bas roeeved

ta augentatin.Ane acmpleel a ccii te a largeo ngiegîtIen
O Friday a.vsniag lait 11ev.. IL 1 le Ojsva 0 Nica. li fSr ol

Sutherland bcd Ibm pResseure et receli s prent F. . Niai Rth ulp aet vbonl
four cmv membens la full communion wit bi rebe Brntord.ig b p elp( en Zrsine
tais churcb aI Bt4s, and buer. eetering opo eurh rotrdpeidlErin
Ibm regelar Sabhatb worsbip tva canddate 'P'burch: B ameln, lutI Sabbatb.

vte piom.e for baptlim.f dae The coogregitice ef Melrille cberch,
The urtau t ed fvi se gire Fergua, lbc aubicribed $3.000, being twa.

T msenscen an o pper g *hn#Ir? o f th. oitirnattd oeil, cf Io new
cet Mloody 4ening lnder thm auspices ci cbxarc. Watt yul b oueuo nso

the Ladies ÂIdocfBatesPreebyteriae cburcb e o ecmeci nsn
vas & deidied uocosa. Aftr psrtaiig cf as possible.

casenapltous reput preparlei by Ibm ladiai Thé LhaU cffériog a! Ibm Juvanite Mlie.
.i bath cherches, Mr. Sutherland oalimd the @!on Bind. iu ceenecien witb Zien obnrch.
meetIg ta order. The prcirsmmt was Carleton Plao,-, aruouutmd ta $1850, aua
hlghly appreciated by &Il. T.m &rcmc ae!ImW ' M. S. Âuxilizry amns.
vent ta Ibm argan londa ofbmh cboreb. ad ta omanly 'A10i.

Aucalvsbtlain Victc riclicli, Mondée, Ruev. M. 'W. Macle, c! Belle'ville. bus
on Menday evseing lait by Ibm Pruhytonlan oempietsd lwenly.fire yes e a pastorale
cbunoh. A Rargé noocher of frlwïds Mu lu St Andruv'a eburcb. Thé sadimi'. ta

stecmen ve solt pi onti. The ball w- mark Ibis ocasioe, ptented hlm vifb a
utifail la asd a drcvleg.rcam, and b&111390111 fer cost.

wue ci deted vitb fings. Gais§ ef Rey. Walter MoIfftl, picter cf ChaRmera
aitspiaos vers piayed white the cburcb, London, vbo bai jusl r.lurna frein

orchestra recdoréel soiectiocus. About 10 a tim eSelcd a .dpred c horty
o'clock &Il gaines ver. put aide sud c sbcr& reception lait vet by tbe memberu of. the

conregatlon. Addreue of aielor oere
romiri the Session and Board of Manage.

mont and C. E. Soiety. ilo the Juniors
pregented a beautifuatin an d vase. Mr.
Bloffétt suitably replied, and preoented tbo
treamurer with a cheque for $334, wbich ho
bad colleoted among ionda ln Sotland ta
reduce the mortgage on the ohurcb prcptrty.

11ev. A. L. Geggle, a! Truro, bau deolined
the cati presentedt by the congrogation o!
Zion ohuooi, Charlottetao, sud 11ev. J.
A. McKerzie, of Accdia Mines, bas de.
olined tbat a! Salt Springe.

ltev. Robert Ayiward of Parkbill, whe aga
heen lit for corne limeol recovering. Daring
the laut thiroo menthe Roy. J. Anderson,
B3.D.. bau occuliced t ho palpite aIt Parkhill
and Lieury, and lits services bave been very
rnucb appreciated by the cengregctions.

Trnte Preebytery bau suaiaioed a ccii ex.
tendod by St. Androw's obnrob, Truro, ta
11ev. P. G. Strctbie, o! Newport, and Hali.
fax Presbyterv bas mo.taioed th&% frein
Blridgetown ta Rev. Il. S. Dàvison. Il &a.
oepted, the Induotion wiil tkplace ion
Dec. Gtb.
Ilieot J. Maen, ùt A.'lmby, Qem., a

roiared misioary froin Persia, addressed
the W. F. Mi. S., cio Si. Andrew'o ohercb,
Carleton Place, on tbe 14th inot., cedt gave
an ieteresticg description a! the babils aed
etoms if tbm people. Theocffering

amoented ta $122.
The proacher laut Sabbatb at the ceni.

verary services cf Knex cborcb, Soutb
London, wuo 1ev. Dr. Thempion, of Sarnia,
IlEverydcy Religion." vas bic mabjeot in
the moreing. and the Ressens drawn frein tbo
life cf Christ could net but ho bolpini ta bic
boarers. The services wore veit attended.
cnd tbeoeffering for tbe redectien of tbe
cberch debt amounted te $207.

The congregation o! tbm Globe cburch,
Ottawa, ha* extended a oel ta 11ev. J. W.
HE. Mile, %vho bau been le charge sman
monthu. Mr. Mitue ball accepted Ibe Gall,
wbich bas heurn suetainei by the Presbytery
of Ottawa, sud the induction viii talre plane

ce ' bc 291h. Riv. W. T. Herridge, 11ev. R.
Hlerbisen), 11ev. à1r. Morrison aed Rer. Dr.

Macro viii take pai% ie t!a service.
The 11ev. N. A. McLeod, B. D., cf Woed-

lande, ie the Pcesbytery o! Gleugtarry, bas
bean calléa ta Nev Edieburgb. Ottawa. ta

noeud the Bar. J. A. Macarltne, vho
reniy eigne o 10cYRAni2b a Chtiblian

Instmiut cbl i ting B atu-al rng i ho
linos a! that ectabiohod by Mr. Moady in
Chicaga. Mr. McLeod bus nos yet mndl.
cated bis intention regcriog tbe Cali.

Lie$ Sabhatb vili b log rezuembered by
the Preshyterice cf Canluke, a on thal
day this nov cburoh vas openod fer Divine
service. The building is a baedsame brick
structue, moodern je style and le ail ite
appointmonte, ana bac a elen capacity
e! ove: 800. It is betted by oroca.ce d
ligbtodby acetyleno gas. 1ev. W. J. Olaxt,
et Landen, preacheet moreiog sud evening,
and 11ev. Dr. Frsser, o! Hamlton, &ddressait
tbm ycng people le tbm aflernoa.

On Tuesday aenicg, the 01. M eighl
cock, lu shb scio.rorm c! Westminster

cbaecb, Taranto, the 11ev. Alexander M.
Milice, o! St. Enach't Chucb witt delicer
a lectore on the "lHomes and Haunts c!
Sir Walter Scats.l lit. MoeMitian ls an en-
tbuliastic Scol ïDan. aed lu a native o!
SoeIî'e ave lave, tberefore ho can Roancd
knaw bis Scott, as fev c! Ibo dwa!!ors le
thic nov iand edo. Tbe lecture is under
tbe auspices o! tbe Ladie' Aid Society. and
a collection wiii bu tlati np la a&ld o! the
charitable vark cf Ibm Society.

Toronto ohbei mst Scbbatb-ie Biot
streoi, St. Pinl'a and St. Jobhe. Eloven

3mars ca Dio: atreet congregstion, c!
whieb Ru,. Mr. G. Wallace ou pater,
crçaeizeliîb a mombersbipc! sixty.ihrme
Thes meebrshp ncv is chant 800. Bey.
Prof. MoFadyen, o! Ruez Callege, preaohed
le Ibm moroiug train Reveicicens iii. 15, 16,
and Boy:. 0. A. Eaton, ct BIot tirent
Bapilit church. preacble ibmi ovouiug
frein Ephesians iv. 13. In S%. Péal'.
cburcb, iv. G. M. Miiiigao, D. D.. 11ev.
H. M. Puones, D. D., and Rov. D. Mo.
Tavlsb, D. Sa., ver. the prsatiors, cd. in

St. John'. crrb, Bm,. L. H. Jordan, o!
6t. James' sqluare oberch, preacheil ab tbm

t'rong service, aed 11ev. Per. MoPîdjen
I& the evenins service.

N
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The. publoc meeting o! tbe Knox College

8îudeuta Mlaalonary Society lait Vdiay
eveng was largeiy attendat. Ueov. D. O
Haîîaok preuided. anti alter tiiemeetlog hat
been oprued by devotional orercitsa deliv.
ereti a brie! naître., ln wblcii ho commentiet
the atudents for the yack they voie dolng.
cund spake ofi iei urgent oets ci tb. varions
mission tieltiu. Mr'. J. T. Taylor gave an
acitreau entitieti IlSketches frein the Lite ai
Dr. Doif." Rer. James McNàir'io adâreas
on ',The Worlui for Christ," pravred very
iutereatlng. Th. tinanciai statement show@
the. recel tes te b. 3.302 913. of whlcb $141.137
wus a balance carrnet aver frein luit e.
The. expmoditurea anicuatet ta 13.2410lr,
leaving à balance on band of $50 77. A
nuaiber of mistionary choraésa wore given
during theoevenlng by the. Glas Club.

The anciverscry services of the Windham
Contre Preibyterian ohurah werà heit Bah.
bath week and proved au entire auccesa.
The jiroacber of tbe dey was, thé nev. B. P.
noll, af Ingeraoil, vba appecred for the
tiret stue in Wlutiham, and vras greailly
appreclateil by the. congregatione. It in
juat a vear &Ince the beaullitu sa coin.
motiott. uew cbnroh wau apeneti at tbis
place. On Monday eveuiog the. "iod

abioned îeiemstiDg"I look pone. and th,
taloient, Maner ln wbich tbe bhois affair
vas ocultct wan revrartied by proceeda ta
the amoeul ai $65. Alter enjoying the
gond tbinRe provided in the. bossaent, th.
friene ajournait ta lb. auditorium or the.
oburob, sud lialenati te au excellent cutd
varieti progRamme. Atitreais vaéra made

SRevu. Huit, Millar, Corzne and Dewar.
Te pantor Rîv. E. C. Curis preacheti lu

Inigersoll ou Sabbatit.

ORANGEVILLE PRESBYTER
This Preebytery met ai Oraugzeville ou

Nov. Sîb, Rev. J. A. McCouuoil, moderator,
in the chair.

Ridera' commissions vere recelveti on b.
hall of 3Msars. Alex. Muir. of Pricevii,
Robt. MOIAID, cf Sheiburne, P. Mc(Gill,
of Brio, Thbua Glassord. of Charleston,
Nel Little, af Maytieiti, H. Graham, of
Priurose cuti Wn. Key#, Corbetton.

M. Oit reporteti tuat the financesa ci
Caiedon But anti St. Andrew's. Caledon,
veold not jnsrly the. conimittea in placing
an ordained niiuinary over thes. congre.
gallous. Mr. Harrison repoated similarly
anent <Jirbetton auti Riverviaw, cante.
quently thaee fields wiii bo arppiiet by
atutieuts freim the ourge durinR the winter.

Thi. cierk roporied that Mr. Barber liait
dee'ined the. cal exteutird to him by Charles.
tau anti Aiton congregatioua.

Mir. Farqaason vau gîven liberty ta
mioderate lu a crait at thes. statious as soou
as they b. reativ.

Mestre. Neiiy aund Harrison vere &p.
puintit a commit,. ýo consider te. As.
sentbiy's remit.

Mtr. Meronueil reporttil that ha hat
moderatedl ln a colt at Hilaeburc aud lethel
church lu lavor of Rev. M. MeXKinon, 0i
Fencicu Fallu, in the Preabytery ci Lintiav.
The cail vu aigued by 217 menibera anti .57
atiherente, scipeoti pramiseti, $900 anti
manie, also ouis znuth'a hoidaya. Meurt.
Notivel, Reli. Huxley aund Young, et
Hiliburg, anti Cook. Jobuston anti Me.
Pigomn, 0i Bethîl chnrch, ver, heard iu
snpport oi the caii. The cail wu àustsa ned
andi crdred te, b. troaitl e the I'resby.
tecp of Lindsay.

Conditloual, on aaoeptâace, a specili meeL.
Ing viii b. heMd at flillaborg, ce the cail of
the cierk, for Mr. McKionau'a Induction.
Mr, McConuil Ia pretide, Mr. Nixon to
preach. Mr. Fowi e rA .dreaa Lb. miolater
anti Mr. Crozier the people. bftr. R, IV.
D aile, B. A., vau ordaluet anti intincteti
to Liii pastoral charge f Orangeville cou.

Vrgto.
Ncxr.t mteting nt Orangeville, Jan. loth at

10.su a. m.-Il. Csto,.r, Cierk.

GUELPH PRESBYTERY.

This Presbytery met lu Knax chu b,
Guel)b, on Nov. lStb.

Reporte vere recelveui of declarationa of
vananolea at Doon anti Prestou; Aima aud
Mona churcit, Xichai anti Brantosa, anti o

the. provision madein the. meantime for te
ap ly of the pulpît lu ecd.

Mu report oi %ho committe, ou ' nawors
ta roes of protest aud appeal by the Ses.
sion ci Knox church, Helra, was roceiced
andi approveti. Tihe cammittae vill support
them lit tb. meeting cf Synotl lu Taranto la
May. Tii. repart of thi. commiltie, on
Preahyterlal vcitaticu wa, appraveci, anti a
number of copie& wiii bc prînteti for circu.
latin. The report o! tno CommUit. on
Ilome Miaieont anti Augmentation. statlng
the. amount requiret fron each coogreRation,
was accooîpauteti ly droit circuuar cecoin.
mending the. tva Sahoinî, and urginR mur,
liberal &upport. Baoth mer. approveti, endi
the. clork wan Instnocteti ta have tho repart
anti circular printeti and distrll>uted.

XI vans reporteti firomi Stratford Presbytcry
tiat by a rearrangement oi fildits. a mission
station viii b. openeti at Weollcsley village
to b, uoder the. cao of the. minister ci
Iliiverton, utîtl a grmnt la receivetifreim tho
Home Mluaion Fond.

Mr. M.Ioicar, of Fergusi, wui appointeti
canvener nt the, committe. ta arrange for tho
annuaI conierence of the 1resbytery. witii
paver ta tix the date anti plcofn holding
the sai. anti prepare a programme ai sub
jecta te b. discusieti

A cirouiar ou French lvauigalitiaeion %è ce
referreti te a canîmitte.

Mr. Magnus Henderson van oertitieti te
Qucen'e Coilege ai a stutieut enterbug on the.
fie yar ln ilîeology.

Au extraot minute was reai freim titi
Session of Knox charch. RIais, ccrtiiyiog
tust the îaoderator liat bien authorizeti ta
applt a commitsion ta tae up the appoci

luispresent fort in the. maLter of H.
Wuasl.r anti John Hanter, with autiiority ta
mabnage anti lune the. samne belote tho
Preebytery anti Synoti, anti titat th, f alow.
iniz bot becu appaintcd :A. Carter, D. Scotr,
Dr. Naira anti the. utoterator.

Attention hiavn beeu callei te the. death
oi the late Dr. Coi.grone. a minute vas pro-
poset and aduptet on the subject, anti the.
cierk instracteti te tendi a copy ta tii.
famiiy.

l'h. next meeting vas appointedte ta 
hcît in Knox obarch, Guelph, ou the. thirl
Tueîtiay of Jauuacy, 1899.

MANITOBA SYNOO.

The Synati ai Manitoba anti the, Northi
WVest asembleti lu Si. Antiraw'a church,
Winnipeu, on Tacarlay eveninR, tha Stii
lit., aiS8 o*clocic. Roc. Dr. Duval. inodter.
ator, wus accompmnied by Rev. Mr. Car-
michael, a! Regia, and Rer. M r. Rochester.
oi Rat Portage. repreteu:ing the. Centre,
estera ant i hoi Western points. Alter sing-

ing, raiing anti prayer. a vcry tiougiitfui,
eacnest. anti forcefu sermon wan delivereti
by Dr. Duval,.Lthe collection woa taiteu anti
Synod wai constitureti vici praoyer.

IL vas nooveti andi tecidedti rai thi raill
aboutit stand ai renand aotev. lhugi IMIK&y,
ai Round Liice, alter motion loy Ro'. Prof.
Hart, B. 1) , secoutiet bY Roc. Dr. liryt.
cuti lie. Mr. Ctr.nijiiael anti carniet witii
mucb applanie, vas elected ino<lerator.

The regular basiceofi thi. Sçnot began
ou %Neduestay moruing iiy religiousaxeir.
cile for auhour. Itvas too uiort. Thiongl
no daubt Lier. ver. memberi ai tii. Synoti
vho titi mot approve of tin Syuadlcai
Christian Efideavor style of ccnducting tha
service&

The NetbItti Acadecmy came np for diact
*!land ui cter beiug reierred ta committe.
vas at lait settiedtiLai onetfifth ai the.
moue ygo ta Prince Albert anti four. luths ta

t ansMcue andi Church Fond. Mlr. Carip.
bell vwu asiet ta zoo ta tie neceasary legla.
laion.

Reporta were receiveti anti atioptet,-
Bey. Prof. Boitrlla on statistioes wau particu.
lariy inietestiug. OIVlng bai atnceti ail
&long the lin. aud aitacettu:en mati. in
evecy dutizneut, eren ta au ativanu. ln
arrears

On Wetine.daY eveuiug & ycry pleasant
feuture ai the meeting vas an invitation ta
take ts, vti t.e tailles ai St. Audrew'a
cburch lu the. comuiotios sciiooi raom. Tho.
tables literaily gnoanet beneath thi. goond
tbiuge cuti the Synoti enjoyeti Itif ta tho
ful.

Thot atnm ovenlng Home 'Missions vwu
diècus.etiýby the Synat. Tii.spcakers vero

Rev. lDn. Robertion, aoperluteodent, o Rev.
Mr. Carmlchael auti Rer. Mr. Grant, ai

luncher Creele. The. subject ai Satîbath
aehonia vas aima braught larwari ly Xliv.
Mr. Hfamilton. ai iloissevaiue, anti Reo. M.
Rumlall, of Martien.

fhuratiay moralag ducit vith an oerture
ironi Mininedosa r. the. appalntmeut of a
83-noitical Missiouary. Tisi alter inuch dia.
cussion was laid an the table for ionihen
rcierenc.

The. onbject ai Forelgu lIssions andi Sot,.
bath Oioaervancm o*a% the. aulject ai
conierer ce an thuisavo Eveninv. Rer.
bir. Melleth spalie estrongly on tit latter
tapie.

'Ille Syncti atijourtteti ta meot note year
lu ICuoi church, Wi'nnipag.

CORRESPONDEN CE.
lEditor Prisbyterian Retdew

Ssi,-ta looilng aver the "nov" serles cf
thc Hlome Study Iietps, publishet unde:.
authorlty of the General Asiembly. 1 tinit
ne very grave luaccunacy. la Lie Pu'imary
Quarterly, ther. are questions fron a
oÂtechimn, vici won ot presenteti te the
Aisembly, nor accepteti by Ir. cor authar.
lit la any way. Thtis catechiu ant aspr.
senîtdin tahei Sabbati Schaol Comnoltice,
but moL accepted anti wu sent back for
revimiou.

Now, 1 .aintain, that celther the. nev
etiator nor t..a Poublication Couittce, have
any righi ta publiai, as Il under autiorlty
oi the Aîsîmrbly," a oatchiîm tiat ueer
camte heloro the Auemhly ant in tact via
sent bock ia a CaMM.,e- fer rVlioa0 cf ies
doctrinal statemneunts.

This ia a very serions matter, anti withont
correction ituperilà the. vicie series af 1.'omI
Suudy, Hdeps.-A. Trucuxn.

LOWEST RATES WEST.
Rate& to the, tVet ar, laver via Nickel

l'lats Ronti tien via auiier lin.», vile the.
servico la exceileti by noue. Tiree fait
trains ar, rm evcry day in the. yecr frons
Buffalo ta Chicago. The day coachies are of
the latent pattern, are eltgantlY upiolîtereti,
anti have &Il Lie matera Improvementu, suai
as inarbie lavatories, atecut heat, lighteti by
1'sntache gi, wite colortid porters ar" iu
ciai.te to look citer the vanta c! pasiengers,
cspcciaily th, laies anti chiltiren. Veati.
buteti buffet sleeping caca are rua an aIl
trains, while the. diniug cars anti meal
stations are owueti anti aperatet by thi
company aut serve the btat o! mccIi 2t
moderato prices.

if yaur ticket agent cannat givo yon cil
the. information yon detire ia regard bo
rates, rantes, otc. alldresa F. J. Mooare,
Gen'l A ent Nickel Plate Roati, 291 Main
St., Bunii, N.Y. 83

A Ministeî's Son
Faca was a Mass of Sores-Advico

of an Old Physîclan Pcillwed
wlth Parfcct Succosu.
"Our eldtst chebid atscrauulc tr.tblo

over aluce ho oves toto ycars oldtn ut Lb
doclors, prououucd IL vcory serions. lits
Ince loccarna a noass ri sorcs. I oves
fitnlly notvit by an Oit physIcistr ta
try Ilaatla Sarsapanilia -%na oe dit so.
The cliluis now etrong anti bealthy and
Itîs sinr is clcar andtiemooti."1 Itu. IL.

A. à.i', Vallcy, IawÇa. incmcmbc.r

H ood 's pailla1
Is the Irst-lntact the OnoTrit: Blondi 'uclIncr.
lnsut tîpoti ilooW>s; tacno substltute.

HOOd's PUIS 'rmBi.sl

ver
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HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES.
P.adway'a Ready Relief, Radway's Sar.

esparilliau Rescîveut sud Radway's Pl!.ll
arc standard honshold mediclooes tbat have
outlyed &Hl competition. Thuir merit la so
well entabliahed that dealers or druggiste

Band it unprofitsble to oversittemptaubstitu.
tien. WVhlo regular physiciens are nlot
frieudly as a fuie ta moli proprictary niedl.
cinas, yet Radway's Remadies enjoy flic
universal laver nf physiciens of ail achools.
Itadway'a Ready Relie? ahould b. lu arary
famlly. factory,*hospital, horno and institu.
tion. It bas ex traordincary orntsu uh
unoecestary aufférlng msy E.o provcniedi by
ils prompt applicaian.

Probsbly almost everybody la th. United
States k-nowa R. R. R. stands' for "Irodin',
'ritle', sud riihnsioic,î and besides that,
ever body who ceau raa, irrite and figureé
kunena that the aeme initiale a' > stand fori
Rtadway's Ready Relief, the lamons apoif0
for &Il soerrs of litsa the humez flea l h boi
2n. Its faillo bés paitid out of tho United
States iota alings eTery quarter of the
Rlobee. Itbas becn nrd with good effect for
uiauy I'esa.

Rheuinsîtsm. neuralgis sud &Il pinsu,
crampe. heartburn, colle, uervoueu, alcal'i.
leienes, congestion afth lb. Ltas and sîomach
are among the diseases sud affections forI
which It lasa qulck remedy. Dr. Radway's
Sartapariiliau Resolvent is a blond purifier
and a rentedy for skin diaeues aud scrofu.
lon% affections.

Radway's Pille, ton, are widoly knowa au
s remedy for liver aud atomnach diseanes.

The haadqusrters of the firru, whieh hau
branches ail over tbe world, are at 55 Flm
street, New York, sud their gonds are ou

&sle everywhero.

Confederation,
LIFE

ASSOCIATION.
,qI.,41 OFFICE, TORO0N70

EXTENDED
INSURANCE

is gusrauieed by the Uncondilional Accumu.
Iativo policies isourd by Ibis Association.
Aller tin full anual prcmiunis haro been

paid tho insttred is cntitîcel ta E>teuded lu.
surauc o flic fut lliface value Gi jhe policy

P'aid-up Policies sud Cash Veilles alto
guaranteed.

Rates and full iniormin i l li bcent on
application te the Ilea Ofice. Torouto, or
ta any of the Aasociatiou's ngcntel.

W. . MACDNALDz. J K. MACDONALD
,4c'.îor!. 74agins: firocton'

EVENIN4G PARTIES.
Ml r(quIred DaIntces

ICES, ICE CREAM,
CAKES CANDIES. Etc:

Fer Luceons. Teaa. At.ilnmet. 1*,sning ltî.its.
CIuCit bsthteîinf . atc.

Ttleph.lr 4:M0

A.. MePHERSONI
Baker and Confectioner

497 ar<d 499 Venge St., - Tornito

TEL C E, 0

SCRU.MPETS. NUFFENS,
CONFECTIONS

êV one t.. retrait

1 O IL 3L'

BsiÔL'US

IB3RJSTOL9SI
Sarsaparillia

and

0SuA% IP 1Irlas

The Grcatest of ail Livcr,
Stoniadh and. Blood Mcdiincs.

A SPECIFIO FOR

Rhicumatlsm. Gout and
Clîronic Complalnts.

Thtey CIe:înse a'nd Purify the

Ai )rtîugg-ists auid
Gelncralib lr.

11l-OLIDAY SOUVENIR BOOK
FOR 1898.

ÎA STAR' ' PRISONIle A TALR OP CANAnA.

1 - ANNA MAY WILSON.

i bl an becoino n cîî.tn for Snîîid.ri
Iselloolé. el111,ra- ao % iliol' or gItroIîîclî hIdi.+

* +vidl.-l t-:tl.e terelnieîî,br Iln'ir sciol' are

ee-c.'r for trio loTo or Li, czirer
*by tien,. nuit ilier. lias n a grroVlIs,, 1.ý

* î,flrd f0 or etlsiîî Ilîaiwoula Lie. Im.'utifîîl
=11IO v.ilnnlt.l the ln' e'lilet.* nthd ni Iii.
*saino li:i,,.' înrAix'îî'.ic tu thr river. As:
*IrelinUl,,g 1,1, îî..I vo lias. lal.teî,

publilar rah yas an àliday CULi a

iltltir evvr oitsnI for iio'iirloit> y oii<r'î

* s."r 31'., It..î, niîof Ilin' lat Isi.iil*
* work.taawrltlen fortin nlcsloi.fyb't

* -i ,':Iç a hr Ini Il l*in." XI ' *L. e
* Iîsi.rl inetsii anid Wini adO larc.'Iy Io*
* 11, faineo of tliii' wnîJI'tnovii niti favorlio
*wrltçr for youig t'coi'ie.

A ASTAR IN APRISON *
+I. n Iltory InIcIid,'. 10 Iilui.Ir.iii gitî fZut Lian,

+ v.Ciiii li.n iso arle'or lf
le irlrtnt for lies ii.' ie.'f hi'. m'optel
le siîaîula n1po bu neiot'Il t'y îgoliir.- utf
* l)lnTt3 nîîii Th'3 On.tî.*i. c,.f Ilî +
+.1o'y le fiti. la Ani nd nt4 ilce'trnl +

11901,21 e 1 n yoînr: iii.,. Who. bl .1: tiiftcéd +
in ltio pcliiteiîliiry on cilciiitnistiiil

*ecliience. lter.' le'an'. t0 uîxI-.tiixi lte,
* ,plrit ef Clirsiss sflgisllnC. ai-dI 18 liIa1lY +
+ aet f rec iliroucl h l nltîînànt.niiiy ut n

+ C+îîi otr coe l'o1f'Lsbeî
neinrecrof lare'nilid of clet'.'re*Ico Labo
* lt f otisers Tii.' uthor Cf 1,18 svoix lea+

+ iea.îr'ieîoç,aîStii.porfrnys :
+ îIle Xcolien ami inrldtnii ufth '.r wviih+
+ ttdciiy anid ina tl% d)y lîîtOreýlîii miner. +

+* A HANDSOME BOOK.
+ --A Star ln a VIgln Il Contalis N latte

+ st.<t lib clcar ri.viicoiîiinn.
+ la.indepncîy Prisie. on ozue. bl DQkmriepr. +

*nuit fnllv illutrnliil %vi
1
,eaita i aIf'îoie

+ cîscrasînca ThIi. tlso-eent el'.hiIo fine
+ enaiiii.i ilct' ('v,'ranu 19i tit renplcis*
+ lit., trio tweiity.flS'0cent edIiti ci,% stiti
l,' lali %i'r le on vers lîcai'S Palier niut 1ev.
+* extra <lotil bltédi,,: IL coitaliis as inî'oiî

+ malier ns the ordin2r.r $i book,. Oui la «.
+ innrvel or bcoiiiy zial cti.ipnes&

* PRICES.
+ rainîîîhilet s:,iiin. ln Quarto terni. +:enaitt.'1«I tiOpOr covûm. ticOiili +11'iCC

racdt'e.lir oîy.tî~l.nd.10tiiYadirss+
l n qiliil oItit0sii+
+ Ctlir EI.tllî.O xl îa' apr

* heus coors. t>abck.nîid corners. on.*
+mi-'n' d m u2e.1ca. ler Col'>. ptiiIiOI iO

++ nay 'iddreas.

+ DAMI) C. COOK ?WLISIINO COMPAh',
+ -0%nllgtn iCSC O

TEE VALIUE
0F a PIANO

Fcois not discovored by tho
onluo but by the Toile,
Volue ofSound, Dynatuic

Excellence, Artistic Construc.
oin aud Qunlity of Material.

IThe Harn
Piano

!s as tire pricu placed lapon tho
iperfections of other pianos is

te the price asked for the per.
o t quahtics and fenturca io u

I Rarn ils ing*

Regina Musical Boxes. 2

Dr~ .W. KARN CI, LIMTED

]PIANO AND ORGAN MIERS

ACROBS TE OCEA?<

Splendid Beaver Lino Passanger Steamsbip

TONGARIRO
BAILINO TROU

St. John, N.B., for Liverpool
TUESDÂY, DECIEMBER 6th

on trio arliva of the Canadlan panii Express front
the Wit dueat 1 p.m.

NO CATELEC CARRIZ»
Paiiienzers booked thtouth front ail points lns*Csn.

ad% toi lititlah, Inisb, Seaudinavian. Finnieh and'Con.
tittental Points.

AT VEIEX LOW XATIM
irtaînSt. John. N., to,1 Liverfool ... o e

Senî ai.St. John,;N.Ui., to Liverpool or
London ... 3600

$îeeraze to livetp'OOl. Lontdon. Londonderry.
Itelfani. CueOsiOn, GIaDcovw............ 2360

qpecial snall as ln connection wiLh our Ocea
'llckets froni &IL poite.

Camadian 1 elfte Trains îOfl t the Stemnsip dock
ai Si. John. avoidln; tho trouble et tratiîter of paa.en'

graîd, hibagmoe.
Enquiro for furtiter patec3larg, aod befote bookdng

Il. W. OAMP]ELl,. gencrai blanager,
lciTer .Ine uteamthipo. Ilonireal.

Aylesbury Pair>' Co.
d21 as 461illiONGE SrREEbT. Toronto.

MIL.K* OREAM.
CREAMERY CUTTER

BUTIERMILK
& S0E OR EAU

ln large oriemral kuaattos delivemd
ta ail parts of the olty dally.

'TRLXPHON6K 14U5.

Our Shoes
WVC belicvo to ire Sith bcst vaine in aboot
in th. City.

Tho fit, style, quality and ptice aIl conlt
il) aur lavor.

Tho goodness in Our aborts ls eauily dis-
ccrniblo ana the prices easy on lte paie.

H.& C. IBt1 ACHFORD,
114 onôStreet, Toronto.

cjuito Y ETOUT? A r uý



¶Llie9 Presbyterlan Èevie*

HOUSEHOLO.
LUNOHEON AND THE LUNOH

TABLE
Thé chanacter ef a lunch coorpany varIes

grsatly wlîh ch. purpme for which It la
givon. It May b. an elaborate &flair, le
compliment te &mo dlîîioguisbed guest, or
& limple, elegant little collation, îorved to
tbreé or four cf once chosen friondi. In
our large cilles, toc, where ladies wbo ire
issoclated togocher ln chanlty work eften.
timua lîve Al considorable distance front co
another, an informai lucheon freqaently
proves a mont convoniont occàsIoa fcr tho
discussion and formation et plans et werk.
Perbape i le because lhe lunch cornpanY
admîts cf se munch variation, and May ho
made te serve me many purpome, that It
r'-- u ase cf the meat PoPular et ladIes'
entertaianments.

Table decoratloos for Ihese ocaions are
leus elaborite tha fermerly. lois olor la
tomeSmd fewer floers. A haudsomae nter-
Pliee mbodered ln white or dolîcate
ade et s=c apOn Whlh rests a cnt lass

bewl filleS wflb flowors, la considered far
moe elegant than the elaborate decorationi
se long la vogue.

The table linon la as rlob and fine as the
pues et the bostons wll warrant. The
cabaolotb may h. berderot with a deep
hernstitohed -hem, or with a îleS tringe.
Caroul hou»owlves regret tbla revival of
fringed napery, As it is tir lIs durable thbm
thm hemaitched borderedi and reqairea
pmasakieg work on the part o! the lan-
dressif it la te rotain lis heauîy. An n.-
uosialy handiome lunch clocb bus a twelve.
nchs insertIon et Venotian cat work tbrougb
the conter, extendiog the entîre leogth of
th. cloth. The beauty cf the embroiuiory la
oabanoed by a &trip of oelored &acia fasconed
anderneath-in tilas ian-A eto a dolîcace
gelS celer, bat whlch rnay b. changeS at
mny Urne te haimoaize wltb th. prevaillag
cole« et the decoraclons. OccasionillY one
seéa haodsomely polithed table aieS with.
eut a clotb. Thie rocuit la net altogother
plmmslng, howevor, as the narneteus doillie
l'arge and mmiii, wblch seem essentiel apon
a barse table, ar-e llkely te prodace a railler
ipelted, effc%.

Tue mesn deairîble china for the lunch
table la ct Ivery white, with delîcate doer.
ations in doi. and burnithed gelS. A litlIe
celer is froqaently intreduced. aise, bat the
sIple white anS qold pamterns are juil now
muel la laver. The dalnty Dresen wraie,
powdored wlîh tiny fioers, la another
favorite and apprepriate china fer tbm lunch
table. A effort bias heen made hy îomne lm.-
pertera dcring the pas: year. te Introduce
the more sabtaullal Englih waro, bat net.
wltbalsudîng il la malS te ho more durable
thbn that et French manufactare, anS
lhough 1: la brooqths la vory attractive shapos
And patterns, it bai nec yot corne lao
geoerl uie, thm majority of purchasers pr..
Ierrlng the fragile, Ilea oxpenivo French
china. Elegaut elmpllcity te the order et
the day, for those preltt entortalarmnti,
muS the heavy. elaborate patterns se pepalar
lI the china et a yoar or twcp &go, are ltble
amen new. Unfortanately fa- one's pares,
bewover, sirnpliclty doei not mecan eocnorny
la ibia lItance, for the presonl stylos will
b. touaS quît. ai expansive As the more
ornate camaumoedlIbm epas. An mdvantage
whlcb dealers urge la their lavor il that,
whatec-er may b. the lesbien of the day,
they wlll neyer &cein ouclanditb, rnany et
thora bolux exact copies; ot Seaiga la aie
more thbm a bandred year &ge.

It la cnscomiry la layiag tbe table fer
luncheon te arrange, at eaoh plate a&l the
kalve., ferka anS spoeeni, t! %t will be re-
qnlxed. Besides thèe, on têh. lait, sands
the bread snd butter place, opon wbich bave
beau plaosd a hall et butter, anS two amali
mlteS waters whloh iae te ho eaten with
the loup. salleS almeod ane smrelirne
serveS la tloyl floted, white paper baskets,
ach us cenfeotionera fornisb, sud are placeS
ut th. rlght of each plate when th. table la
laid, sud are allewed te romain cuil thu
table la oleared for dessert.

JSLLraI ORAasi-Disolve a quarter et
box et golatine la one coptucl cf cold water;

ad one coptul cf sugur and tbe pelp anS
aie cf haIt a lemon and one coptul et

beillng water; aIrain. Pàre four nie.
sweet orangres. rprmov.s cvery pautceî et
white skie. Divids tuu quareerà raS allie.

"No Limit to Time "
FREE. Seaied Lead sample paecets sent by mnail to

any addî'ess on application.

Il
C;E'YLON TEA

T1he greatest value and the mnost deliejous Tea in the
world.

Sealed 1-rad packct only 25c., 30c., 40., 50c, Goc.
Toronto Office, 32 Yonge Street.

Ao NOA SOUTIA FARMER
TELLS 540W H4E WAS CURED

0F SAL.T RHEUM.

Sis Ftngorm. Hancds and Wrlata Wera a
Nas etCraks fdSerez, eY Ecasoen
elWboh e wa Unblote cric.

To the Editor .>i tbe Ente4','ise:

I havý, reid frot, rock te week ini your
taper, tcaîimor.s .romn those who bave

cecorsd chroa>.n using Dr. Williamsî'
Pmnk PiIlv mnd as 1 have cxpericoced much
benefit f.oem tho use of chat niedicine. I bc.
Ileve it my ducy tu ler ethers know they can
b. relievo,! f rom a very palofuli milady. 1
arn now 75 yoîra of &go. aud amn at. the pro.
sent tie, and ln tact over SIDce 1 took a
course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille about
two years ago, have been enjeying excellent
healtb. Blaioe thart tirne I bad been ailing
for sorne menthe, flnally I was at.tacked with
malt rbeurn, wbich camne out rnoatly cri ry
band.. 1: wax not long af ter lis firat ap-
poîrance beforo I was unablo te du any
work At allwiîh My bande. 1 resorled te
aIl the dornostin cures 1 couad hear et, bul
the dimeame kept on i1.5 course, golllog worse
and worm., until the palma of my hinda and
rny fingeca were a tous of cracks, open mores
and hideous icaba. I then got medicine
ftem the doctor, wbich I uscd for soveral
weeks, wltb ne benefit whitever,-my hinde
still becornlng more and more crippled wich
the diseaso. My general, beilth, tee, at
ibis frne wat poor and I gel dlîcoaraged
altogether, belleviag there was no belp for
the terrible complîat cib'L waa gradually
spreading evbr My hande and ap rny wrist.s
towards rny arme. It happened one dîy la
conversation wlth au acquaintauce that Dr.
Williarns Pink Pilla wcre rntirmed la con-
nection witli sorne othler came la the neiRibbor-
bood, and it wus auggested, thit I try thorn
for the salt rhearn. 1 hid net mach talch
ia the trial, but concluded te cet a box and
ec wbat Rood they might dou. - To rny groit

dclight, at ter using the box I found an irm-
proent in the condition cf rny hinde,
and I gel six boxes more. 1 difi aoc use ail
ibis,, for bef ore they were oene the ditease
had vanlihed and Msy in.dm were as cound
as ever. The aow skia carne on as amoctb
and freeh as il aothiag had beon the tralter.
I took ne other Mecdicine wb;!e uoiog tho
p"ls and the whole pruise of the cure le duo
te :bem. My general hoalthwaslo greacly
beaefltted by their use and 1 attende,! te
nîy werk witb more energv and ln botter
spirit* tha I bid done for a number of
yeams 1 have been la excellent healtb ever
siens fer a Min o! suy years, and no aigu cf
malt rboorn bas since appearod. The box or
two of Pick Pil which I leoft uued wern
taon bymry wifeauddid bermach good. I
cianot qMpea zoo bihll ef Dr. Williams'
Pi Pilleanmd arn pleased te give My beaui-
mony te tbeir merit, hoplag cithera Maîy
thereby be induoefi tu use tbcrn ln cuism 11ke
My own. IIESIY C1lESLEvY.

Tho cditer of the £gnterprise cau add chat
Mr. Chesloy is a teprcsentative fermer living
about three miles frein, tbe town of Bridge.

water, N. S., und the ut,,,oat reianoe can
ho placed on bis abaternent.

r. Williams' Pink Pilla create new blood
and la this way drive diseaie frorn the syz.
tom. A fair trial will convince the moit
akir îical. sold only in boxes the wrîppr
&roundi which boira the fulIl trade inr
IlDr. WVllianmî'P1ink Pille fuv Paie People."
If your dealer dues net have thern lhey will
hi ment post pal,! il 50 cents A box or six
boxes for $2.50 by addreasiag Ibe Dr. WVll-
iauv, Medicine Co., Ilrockvllze. Ont.

GOING WEST?
If yen are, enquir. cf yoar nearesi ticket

agent about raies via tbe Nickel Pâtle Road,
tbm short lino hetweea Buaffalo and
Chicago. Many improvemonts bave beau
made acting tbm pas% fow years. New and
elegîntly aphololered coaches, veslibaledl
sleeping care, an,! powerfnl locomotives
bave beau added te tbm eqaipment, ana tub.
stantiîl structures ot steel and atone have
replacea the oId bridgeî, heavier rail and
ties bave been laid, and the road noir stands
aM the front cf the bae ud inl the country.
The rates however eill romain loseer thon
via ethor linos.

Il yoar ticket agent cannt give yeni &U
the informationdairediddreaF. J. Moore.
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 291 Ma
sireet, Bluffalo, N. Y. 89-

Dorhester. Msass.. U. S. A.

-Ore TOlleîtand
L-argcst. Manufacturera of

COCOAS
AKND

CRIOCOLATES
on blîla Continent. No Chemi.
cale are use,! In tielr maaulact.

ores. licir Breakfat Cocos is absointely pure.
deliclo,,s. nutritioes.ni costs thn e cent
a cap. Thcir Prerniurn No. 1 Chocotste la t1,0
test plain cliocoiste in tho Maryket for famiiy

usnn.See Choeelare Ji oo te
extunigonîl totdritik. itispiaalblc.nuîniIos
and hcaltbtul; a greal favorito Nyitl clilidret.

Consumairs a81,001,! asic for and! bo sure tbat
tht5- ret the Conuino

Walter Baker & Co.'s
souda, Madeo at

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN6 HOUSE,
6 Hlospital Street, -Monteal.
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3NOWY WHiTï CLOTH1ES -- -

PAAKES CHILS .A 5 A.

- -524 Y0NOM TREKP?

ci hî 
ccîKodelra; 

EEIS&CO0.
dueOWAT(fliORh (ra.th oly mii t.te ¶lo.rfCarradcainîr E UND ERTAKERS,

I*h* uic, hc ['il n te maket -s 300 St. James Street
e:cagn i nc ogndozn ickiroacn ceonscch, we rive aII

îe,Iiàdtmc Amriric, \Vasch, wiih Chain and Charm, or for sel.
110?z tl,trî> dl.an AI Dats) Air Risle. We hae soch a-...

A d d r e a eat P P l Q U fl Vln N T I I

W. import our BLACZ COATINGS d-*rart trom Great Britajo. If
pou want a BLACK COAT AND VES'ý for botter wear. soe our
Special at $l8$OO.

MoLEOD, MoELROY & HUNTER,
8>o 043, 63 Ring Street West

Speclal attealn glien tu mal er.'cr doroummen. Saynpica anîl Seif*mea~uuennt fores ona pp'U alai

2 Pembroke St.. Totonto. Esablihcd ISMO OO.Y
imttUon ln Canada for the cure of erery phasile -1

delectivo spechb. Open condîîtuaily. Prospectus f reO

CKUECH a ByRMEI rtncipah.tIBATES & D)ODDS
IJNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

piOs ÏMI

9 31 Quoen lit. West, Toronto.

J. YOUNG
MfU. tLAZ2.)I 'li Leadlnu Vindertaker

Telîphone S'a su Yonge 8L. Toirntoq

THE GOSPEL 0F ST. IdATTHEWV
(Rerldored by the Rets. W. Wys imith)

1N BROAD SCOTCH
Post freo for

A Fàw Camplo Vers», from tha Book l-

iq. " 'onor yerc faither and ycrc
mitLir and ye sal Iole yerc neebor as

2o. The lad says. "lA' thir 1 kecp 1
WVhat %vant 1 vet?Il

21. Jesus says tili him, <' Gin yc wad
bc perfec, gang and aseii a' yc hane, and
lZie il oî tll the puir; and yc6Il haegcar
laid up in Heeven ; and corne. follotw
ne 1"I

22. But whan thc young mnn hcard
that sayin, he gaed awa, dowvie ; for lic
hall grcat cstates.-\AiT. xix. 19.22.

T[he braid ailld Scottlsh tonguc.i
send Cash or Staiiî to

IMRIEGRAHAM &CO.
31 Church Streut,

Toi80NTO, . CANADA.

N

q1he Èresbyterian tËeviee

I Arzuriageo ind X'taths.
I3irthe.

daLoeLI-En Chia&, on September *tird. the *lfa of
Dr. William Malm of a dauglikr.

31ci.aO-UcbwaRT-On Wednood&3y, Nor. 151h,
ici9$,ati li. reildencoft Ils binde'. fottOor. iioavcan.

0r. by a 1h , leY. J. W. Mlcan. Donald Willittu
mec. 'bnci t alc $oniu,. J. )Ict.eod.oIREtlb.

1.h111 f iLah't. 0ausibler c Julin àlaveîsi, 11 lu %les
Oil. e<n)oî.

NATIL'a?-Khoîema....flNor. 17.h, iq. ai Dionk
Stm~et ClîuShi. Uttaws. hy the ltty. )j. Il. ileott.
CilLt aIthurai. Eulrrvileiîdent Ottaa 130%der C.
t.318 i l% l lm-dr. et , U.

tereildance of lh.
bride,' laihier. by ilio mer. (secrète Il. Smith, M A.,1D.1>., an the mdli liset.. Iogh Sutlherlanrd, cf Pas'.
Nîsatuni.t <o l.Izbeth, daughter 0f Rtobert Suth-r-

landKsq. et eil7rrâ.f hn, oq. cf Deathi.
Damia-At the rtaldence et lier arother. 281 Urion

liteeTrao on Prlday .Nov. 18h. ARne.(Aggil
yOoge ,h 5 tor cf the tae Rtobart Itenia.

Tolophono 4249

Sels our deodgrn. and prie,
b, fort purcàairrlg el.0whare.

The ICintosh Granite & Marble Co.Libilýed

--- ---------------- mi
---------------

----- -- - - -
-------- w4Nw4gm*&


